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te Planning 
Locate Park 

Brownwood
Action IIinirinir On Agree. 
Bel seen Mater Hoard 

sn,t Million

ear

Held as Plotter 
O f ‘Massacre’

I.eaKue.

Ability that the alate will lo-
consi rvatlon corps camp of

on „ site on larke Brown- 
(0 fvc designated ns a state 
wer. brighter this week as 

of the llrownwooil Water 
-cut District and officials 

perm Valley chapter. Isaak 
League were working out 
•hereby tt la hoped the 
m i  purchase the site and 
M to the state.
■  >,. chairman of the state 
pj, was In Brownwood the 

part of last week and tn- 
d th*' proposed »He with of- 
,f the Walton league. Later 
David Henley, preatdem of 

vsl chapter, a letter accept - 
creagc fronting on Lake 

contingent upon the 
rea<>iing an agreement with 
-*r board for Its purchase.

plans are completed as 
fisted. Mr. Colp promises 
i • coo-’T vat Inn corps camp 
■He. something more than 
Tt, to spend the next II to 

-th» In clearing the ground 
sklnr permanent Improve-

MORRIS SHEPPARD TO Rev. Culpepper NO STICKERS YET, 
SPEAK SATURDAY AT Starts Meeting SO NRA CAMPAIGN 

PROHIBITION RALLY . Here August 20! IS MARKING TIME
Mountaineers Serenade First Lady; J' ' /^ ^ E a r l i e r

United States Senator Morris

ivenients contemplated tn- 
Mlding of roads and trails 

grounds to make H ac- 
to (he public; clearing 
underbrush: construction
& cottages; construction 
pier* and host landings: 

of light plant, water 
and sewerage system for the 
eon«iruction of a large au

nt for use of public gather- 
ad other work necessary for 
class camp grounds.

Idltlon the state. If the park 
secured, will keep cuatodi- 
th> grounds at all times to 

he round . and protect boats 
open-. *

the state probably would 
the site for the state park 

f ttm th ere are mi slate 
M r tVcP «*ated, w»r pertna- 
.m«t ruction Construction

be done at the present 
use of federal approprta 
hts work, and been use la 
d is available through ! 
conservation corps camp

Named by the government as 
the plotter of the Kansas City 
Union .Station massacre in which 
four officers and a convict were 
killed, Louis 8tacy, Melrose 
Park. III., roadhouse operator. 
Is shown as he was arraigned 
before a V. S. commissioner in 
Chicago on charges of com
plicity in the crime. A hearing 
on a warrant for his removal to 
Kansas City will be held 

Aug. 12.

MANY SCHOOLS IN 
COUNTY ARE OPEN

Key. Iiurk Culpepper, widely 
Sheppard will be the principal , known evaugelist, will begin a 
speaker at a prohibition rally in n!et(ing at the First Methodist 
Brownwood Saturday, August 19, I church, Brownwood, Sunday. Aug

ust 20. it lias been announced by 
Kev. Jqhn N. Rentfro, pastor.

Services will be held at the 
church daily at 10 a. m. and * p. m.

| The meeting will continue through 
Sunday. September 3.

Rev. Culpepper has a large fol
lowing throughout this section, 
where he Is known as a forceful 
speaker and entertaining lecturer, 
as well as an evangelist of Ibe 
highest order. He has conducted 
meetings here a number of times, 
and always has been received with 
enthusiasm George Reynolds will 
be in charge of the siuging.

Everyone Is invited to the ser
vices.

Many rural schools lu Brown 
county began their year's work this 
week, with some few starting last 
week, and a number of others due 
to open for the year on next Mon
day

Most of the rural schools this 
year have adopted a program of op
ening early, and will close for a pe
riod of two to three weeks during 
the cotton picking season, resuming 
after the vacation period for the full 
year's work. Under the new pro
gram. the schools will he out early 
In the spring, releasing the pupils 
for the spring planting season.

F. D. Pierce, county superintend
ent. who has been ill and away from ■ 

| the office all surntper. Is expected j 
| to return some time this month ami 

resume his dutiea.
The commissioners court this 

j week voted to give office spare in 
the court house to O. I,. Davis.

I deputy state superintendent for 
ten counties adjacent to Brown, in 

i event he decides to locale In

at 10:30 o'clock. The rally will he 
held on the lawn at the court
house.

Plans are being perfected for a 
big parade through the principal 
business streets prior to the speak
ing, which Is expected to attract | 
one df the largest crowds of the 
present campaign to Brownwood.

The Brownwood speaking date 
will be the only one Senator Shep
pard will fill in this senatorial 
district. The senator, co-author 
of the 18th amendment, and recog
nised leader of the dry forces in 
Texas, is making a tour of the 
state, speaking once in each of the 
31 senatorial districts of Texas.

Senator Sheppard is making a 
strong fight to stem the tide of 
votes against the federal prohibi
tion amendment, and has repeat
edly stated that Texas would vote 
lo sustain the amendment. To 
date 22 states have voted on repeal 
and each state has voted to strike j g A paimer emergency agrtcul- 
the liquor legislation from the con- ; |Ura| agent in charge of the cotton 
stitutfon. Texas will be the 23rd aereage retirement program in 
stale to vote on the Issue. Brown county, Saturday received

Mrs. Wm. C. Jones of Brady, dls- j 175 formal notices of acceptance of 
trict president of the W. C. T. U., cotton contracts for this county, 
will be in Brownwood and is ex- These were attached to their cor- 
pected lo speak at the prohibition responding Certificates of Per- 
rally. Rev. P. T Stanford, pastor formance and immediately for- 
of the Central Methodist church, I warded to Washington. This com- 
Brownwood; Judge Frank Sweet, pletes the local work In regard to 
chairman of the United Forces for i these contracts. Blanks for the re- 
Prohlbltlon in Brown county, and mulnder of the contracts accepted

175 COTTON BLANKS 
COMPLETED; OTHERS 

ARE EXPECTED SOON

The N. R. A. consumer slgn-up 
campaign in Brown county inark- 
pd time this week, waiting for the 
arrival of Blue Eagle stickers. The 
Stokers are to be placed on the 
door or window of each home in 
Which the householder has signed 
a pledge to patronize only those 
houses that have complied with the 
terms of the National Recovery 
Ailministratlon.
y As ihe consumer campaign lag
ged the merchants sign-up was be
ing pushed during the week by the 
Biown county committee, headed 
by James C. White- Every com
munity in the county now has been 
xrt: itt'd by some member of the 
Committee, and everywhere the 
Bhe Eagle met an enthusiastic 
recnouse. Brownwood is about 95 
pe: cent signed up. the committee 
estimates, with a few bolding out 
pending acceptance of codes cov
eting their businesses.
‘■’.At Blanket. Bangs. May and 
Zenhyr, business is 100 per cent 
under the Blue Eagle, aud in all 
of these communities committees 
ham been appointed to take charge 
of the consumer campaign. as 
toon as supplies are received.

Slickers were exhausted before' 
the committees were able to visit I
•yen home In Brownwood. and ——________  __________________________ ______________________

• LOCAL OPTION HAS BEEN ISSUEpat' III tor a lev. days, as a mem-j 
bet

Mountain singers, jiggers and doggery entertained Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt when she attended the White Top Mountain folk festival 
at Appalachia, Va. Mrs. Roosevelt's father, the late Elliott Roose
velt, owned land nearby, and was well known In that section Above. 
Mrs. Roosevelt stands behind two mountaineers and Douglaa Marie! 

Dockary, *. who are all set to atrike up another tune.

>f some committee will visit 
every home as quickly as possible.

other dry leaders probably also 
will speak at the rally Saturday.

Up to the present time, ten days 
before the election, no speaking 
engagements have been announced 
In favor of repeal, and so far. as 
can he learned, none is contem
plated in Brown county.

Brownwood. The Brownwood 
meeting this week, the j chamber of commerce will assist iu 
oners court agreed to con- | supplying office furniture, 
road from the CfOM Cut ------------------

I  to the park tile, in S c O U tS  T o  T a k e
pe program Is completed. I 
loject -> cu red endorsement |
I Brownwood chamber o f '

8rre at the weekly drectors'|
Wednesday.

|fTY TO VOTE 
ON LOCAL OPTION
county voters Will -have 

Nun I'y to vote August 26 
I option in so far as It ap- 

the sale of 2.2 beer, the 
loners court this week 
arder.d bhe local teet 
Nh the other Issues faring 

levs ;u the special election 
1 6ate l

Itlon signed by 466 voters 
icounty was presented to 

prt at the Monday meeting, 
to He election at this 
I an economy move and the 
doner- issued the order for 

Won

Threc»-Day If ike
Boy Scouts of Brownwood who 

have organised themselves Into 
the Tribe of the Black Arrow will 
have a three-day camp September 
6-6-7 at the Indian Painted Bluffs 
near Paint Rock. Texas.

The hike will he under the su
pervision of Scout officials and the 
object of the trip is to study Indian 
lore. The Scouts will he required 
to pass certain requirements per
taining to Indian lore while at the 
camp.

The camp menu will be Juat as 
near like the Indians had, In the 
way of food, as possible. Indian 
games will be played. Indian sign 
language will be used for commun
ication. Members of the tribe are 
counting the days until they will 
be off on this venture.

County Tax Rate 
For 1933 Is $1; 

State Rate, 77c
Count} Levy Remains Same ns 

l.a«t Veart Reduction lore , 
stalled by Stair Action.

In this county ar» expected daily, 
aud will be forwarded to Washing
ton as soon as received.

Each Certificate of Performance 
must be sent to Washington, ac
companied by a blank showing 
that the individual contract has 

! been accepted by the department 
I of agriculture. The certificates 
are made out In the local office, 
and the contract acceptances are 
made out in Washington aud for
warded to Ihe local agent.

COUNTY AGENT IS 
EMPLOYED BY COURT

Welfare Board 
Can Stand No 

Further Cuts

IN BROWN COUNTY SINCE 1885; 
THREE ELECTIONS HELD SO FAR

N» further reduction In the al- 
lotr nt to Brown county for re
lief work should be made at the 
prhie nt time, was the opinion ex- 
prAtto-d by the members of the 
well 're hoard for (his county, at a 
meg-' ng called Monday afternoon 
atilie  request of Lawrence West-

IITHEX Broun county voters ex-| 
’  presH th'-lr opinion- on local; 

option at the August 26 election 
this year. It will Is- the fourth time j 
in the history of the county that a 
county-wide local option election 
has been held, records at the court 
house show.

The first county-wide prohibition 
election in the county was hark in 
1885. On August Hi, 1885, a com
mittee appeared before the com
missioners court with a petition, j 
requesting an election to deter-} 
mine whether “the sale of intuxi- I 
caiing liquors and YneJicated Lit-T

There are about 3000 wood 
to the mile on a railroad.

ties

FARMERS MARKETS
***’ price* quoted In Brown-
rhtirsrtay. August 10:

.   Il.oo
Bean- . . . ____ _________6c
to bunches d o x ________40c
topic-. bushel ___11.00
tot, lb ..............................5c

dozen __ . . . ___ . 26c
.♦c

..................... 75c
tdoz. 30c to  50c

g . .......... 4%c
...15c-20c 
|^0-*4.00
-------- 4c

..--2 c  
..3c 
.Sc 

e -3 c  
..3c

Roosters  ----------- ------------------ 2c
Eggs, dozen ______________ 8c-10c

Hay nnd Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat ............."Oc
No. 1 Durum --------------------- ®5c
No. 2 Red Oats - --- 30c
No. 2 White Corn ............ . 55c
No. 2 Yellow C orn ............. . —53c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton-----------$6
No. 2 Barley........................40c
No. 2 Milo, ewt---- ------------1100
Mixed C orn ............................. 51c

Cotton
gpot Cotton. Brownwood, 

Noon. August 10 ...................— .9.35
COTTOW AMI» GRAIN FUTURES 
(Private Wire G. E. Berry & Co.) 

Cotton

The county tax rate for 1933 
was fixed at $1.0" per $100 valua
tion hv the commissioners court 
this week. This is the same rate 
as last year. The state tax rale 
has been Increased to 77 cents, 
however, making the total county 
and state rate this year $1.77, as 
against $1.69 last year.

The most important change made 
by the commissioners was an In
crease In the road bond Interest j 
and sinking fund rate from 40
cents last year to 47 cents this 
year. This Increase was made 
necessary through failure of the 
state to assume all of the pay
ments on road bonds issued by 
this county for construction of
stjte highways. The state had 
agreed to assume a portion of the 
county payments .due this year, 
but paid only Ihe interest and one- 
third of the agreed payment on the 
principal. This year they have 
notified the county they could pay 
only Intereet and 30 per cent of
the agreed principal payment,
making It necessary that the coun
ty increase the road levy.

This 47 cent levy is snhject to 
the approval of the state tax board 
and there is a possibility that this 
will have to be increased If this 
figure does not meet the approval 

I of the state body. No further re- J  auctions can be made in the vari- 
j ous county levies. Judge Courtney 
j Gray staled, and If the slate forces 
! ati increase In this item, 
mean a higher rate for
county.

1923
General fund . ----------25c
Road and Bridge fund 15c 
Special road and bridge

fund _____________ -*3c
Jury fund . ------------- 05c
Court House and Jail 

improvement fund —06c 
Road bond interest 

and sinking fund — 47c

fcrS i . state chairman.
to-. Westbrook wired the local 

belt'd angflftP fTrtit thev meet im-
m< i$tAteiy and see if a reduction in I tors capable of producing intoxica- \

I Hie local allotment could not be | tion Hh0„|,t j*. prohibited within
| made, in view of the shortage of |̂ e boundaries of Brown county.” 

A county agent for Brown QOMn-1 flim,„. MMBlleri of the board me. 1 „  ;ipp,.arl„g to tlle court that a
ty was employed y t e fiB S i*  Monday with city and county off'-1 sufficient number of Toler more!

Icluls, and the opinion of the meet-{than 2;,o. to he exact- had signed 
i ing was that the full $11,600 re- t(,P Pctition. the court ordered au j 
'quested for August relief work In [election held In the rounty on Sep- 
j this county should be forthcoming tom her 8, 1885.
Up to the present ttm* only a FmkIMlInn loses.

| small part of this sum has been f|,e election was held, and pro-
hihition lost. The count was 4

sloners court at the meeting Mon 
day of this week. The agent will 
serve under temporary appoint
ment during the last four months 

I of this year. September through 
December, and a provision is con
tained in the 1934 budget for his 
salary during that year.

R. M. Mlllhollon. now a member 
of the faculty of Texas A *  M. Col
lege. was employed by the county. 
Mr. Mlllhollon formerly was coun
ty agent at Plainvtew. and later 
was vocational agriculture teach
er at Dublin. He was recommend
ed for the position by T. B. Wood, 
district agent for the extension de
partment of the college.

Mr. Wood appeared before the 
commissioners court and recom
mended that an agent be employ
ed to handle the wheat acreage 
retirement program of the govern
ment. The state has been employ
ing a special agent for Brown 
county during the past 60 days to 
handle *he cotton acreage retire
ment work of the government, but 
Mr. Wood stated that it would be 
impossible to keep a man hero af-

receivod.
At the close of the meeting, th e  local' opUon 'and a a.r-d. 

board Sent the following telegram'and thp COBimtMiOBPr8 court, aft. 
lo Mr. Westbrook, in answer to ep makinf. „ caDi HSW of tbs vote.
hi- wire of earlier in Hie day: | rtP(.,.<r,.(, Iu m c IoM.___________

Brown county board mot yes- j 
terday evening with county and) 
city officials and your wire was 
fully discussed with the following i 
conclusions: Brown county operat-1 
ing at lowest minimum now and 
impossible to cut relief lower with-1

Wet or Dry?
Attorney* h a v e  expressed 

•iplnlun* that. «h»uM the *tate 
vide to leullze beer, and the 
nullity ra-t a*Me local option, 
eticli runi in unity within th e  
county would revert lo It* for
mer statu* before local option; 
tho*e king dry prior to local 
option would have to have still 
another election before sole of 
beer wontd lie authorized. As
suming fliis to lie true. If Texa* 
favor* beer \iignst id, and 
Brewn county rescinds Its local 
option law. the -tains of Brown 
comity towns would lie:

AVet Dry
Brownwood Blanket
Zephyr Bang*
N».v

Than Last Year
1 Premium Raised For Grower hf

Brownwood Merchant* t Pro
duction Record Is Given*

When T A. Lacy of Stepps Creek 
community brought the first bald 
of cotton for the present season to 
Brownwood last Wednesday Aug
ust 9, he brought the earlipst first- 
bale to Brownwood in six years In 
fact, only nine times since 1X90 
has cotton been ginned in Brown 
county earlier than August 9, al
though several years August 9 waa 
the date of ginning the first bate 
of the season.

The first bale was ginned last
year on August 11. and waa raised 
by Bud Rice on his farm near Wln- 
ohell The 1931 first bale wad 
brought to Brownwood by J. H- 
Buse of Bangs on August 14.

Here's the first bale record for a 
long way back:

19«»—August lit 
]*'»!— August ,7 
19f>2—August 
1903—August tg 
19U4—August IX 

August 9 
19U6—Augugt I t  
19o7— Angda M 
19o»—Audits 2$ 

•"* -A n 0 M  ft  
raised by W. J.

1890— August 11
1891— August 11
1892— August 9
1893— August 12 
1x94—August 21 
1*95—August 24
1896— July 2#
1897— August 11 
1x98—August 18 
1899—August 16

1910— August 2,
Chamberlain.

1911— August 7. J. P. A!
1912— August 1. Hugh

I. — i -
1914— August 19, Ray CMMgr
1915— August 9. J. w. Lynch
1916— August 11. J. W Lgrte/
1917— August A Leo Oob*4 *'
1918— August 10. Mr 8tM
1919 August 30. Steve T ^ - ’
1920— August 31. T. O.
1921— August 6. T. O
1922— August 22. Le>
1924— August IS. J;
1925— August 6. Ed
1926— August 2L T *
1927— August «. C 
1924—August It. _
1929— August 12. k
1930— August #. Of' **
1931— Xugugt 14.

i t
D -

Ijypert.

Gob "I

out serious results. No local funds 
available. Requests for relief are 
steadily Increasing due to drouth 
and cotton acreage cut which has 
materially lowered expected farm 
employment. Four thousand, three 
hundred and sxty-etght now on 
rolls. Impossible to finish month 
without total money requested on 
estimate. J. J. Boley while here 
recommended substantial increase 
in funds for this county. Brown

Prohibition history war bein' 
made over the county, however, 
and apparently the prohibitionists j 
kept up the fight, for eight years I 

; later, on October 3. 1893. a peti 
, tion was presented requesting a 
| local option election be held in the 
I city of Brownwood. The election 
| was called for October 24 of that 
j year, nnd resulted in Brownwood 
I being the first precinct In tbc 
county to have local option, for 

I the prohibitionists won. 284 to 256. 
j The election was contested, howev

er. and on November 15. 1893. a

T932- Augugr 17. <•_
1933— Xuggst 9 T  

Sells ,er M i
The first hale this $Mkr sold for

I H> cents per pound, and was bought 
| by the F.conomy Store. Tom 
( Posey, representing the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce, made 
up a premium for Mr. Lacy Thoso 
donating to the premium are:

Walker-Smith Co.. $2.50; Hemp-
w v «  ami came near debating bUhFtta ro  ^  ovpraIlg; G„ .
•h,. ,r bm all the other boxes | n(>r.A|vll( ^  , h;rt - Aoaf),
.......... . •,i2h' ,or ,h e jM ill*  Grain Co.. 24 It. sack Dour.
prohibition cause. and added Wiggly. 48 lb. sack of flour .
. 1,00 h dry votes to carry the pre- Natjona| | U l l ; T i r

I Ice Delivery. 100 lbs. Ice; Harlow
Tl'us 1894 was a big year for | g, song, y, merchandise; Shaw's

the prohibitionists, and the close , laundry, clean and preaa suit, 
of the year saw most of the county' lamney Mercantile Co., 3 lb. can
under local option rule, in spite of 
Ihe defeat of county-wide local op- 

| tion a few years before. Brown - 
wood. Bangs and Blanket were 
dry; Zephyr and May were wet. 
along with a number of smaller 

I communities.
Hruvtnwood Note- Wet.

Brownwood was becoming morel 
populous, however and the anti
prohibitionists were not idle. Dur- j 
ing the fall of 1895 they rallied 
enough signatures on a petition [ 

the city j

ceffee; Montgomery Ward A  Co.. 
$5 merchandise; Cotton Oil Mill. 
$1 cash; Economy Store, one pair 
work shoes; McLeod Hardware 
Co.. 5iv merchandise. Banner-Bul
letin. 1 year's subscription to Ban
ner-Bulletin: McDonald *  Moore.
$5 cash; J. C. Penney Co., $1.56
merchandise.

, Noon Close
Aug. 16 Aug. 9

October. NY ----------------9.96 9.96
Oilcans Grain

September w heat----- 102 10084
September corn ----- .5444
September o a t » ------- .41% .40%

It will 
Brown

1932
25c
15c

05c
05c

10c

40c

Totill county..------#l.oo $1.00
State tax — ------  77 .60
Total State and Co. $1.77 $1.69
While assessment rollp have not 

been completed, it is estimated 
thal the assessed valuation of the 
county for the current year will be 
slightly more than $14,000,000.

The deepest plac# In the ocean 
yet found is off the Philippine 
Islands, where It Is $2,088 feet.

The oldest known almanac is 
dated 1200 B. C., ani was. nst '.ed

- ■ K ^ s u S a T m - ,
k

ter this month unless the county Cminty of Welfare and Re
participated In payment of his sal- | (|pf w  A r m gt r o n K , chairman."
ary. ___________

Much government work among rv C rT IA k l T ft  r f lQ T  
the farmers remains lo be done t o 1 b L u v l l v i v  I v  v v d I
complete the department of agri BROWN COUNTY $700
culture's program, and this county 1
would be handicapped in receiving ^  ^  ^  ho|d|nR tho' Bperiai 
Its part of the federal aid if no ^  ^  2fi wU1 b<> , pprox.
agent Is employed. Mr. Wood point- |mate|y J7on fo Brown county BC.

: cording'to estimates of County I 
Judge Courtney Gray. The conn- 

I ty must stand the entire expense 
| of the election.

There are 30 voting precincts 
within the county, and a minimum 
of two election officials is requir
ed at each box Most of the boxes 
have four, and the larger boxes 
have more judges and clerks. Sets

i committee appeared before the
commissioners court with certain ! f»r« “ another test in

I evidence, requesting that some o f!» f  Brownwood. and an election was 
the returns be excluded from the j f»r December 12. 1895. This

BONDS FAVORED BY 
LEADER OF JUDGES

ed out.
Brown county Is the largest wheat 

producing county in this dsttrtct. 
having a five year average pro
duction of 223.000 bushels, and is 
one of the three counties in this 
area not employing a county ag
ent at this time.

Mr. Mlllhollon accepted the po
sition. and this week is represent
ing Brown county at the district, ^  n w M  for pnrh
wheat meeting In Mineral Wells hox; ^  ^  Qf pof,t(n({ noUce8 js

approximately $100, and a number

time the prohibitionists were in 
the minority, the vote being .727 
for prohibition: 356 against. After 
canvassing the returns, the com
missioners court ordered the elec
tion of November IS, 1893. set 
aside, and Brown wood again 
came wet. so to remain until the 
next county-wide local option elec
tion. held in 1903.

Next came the election in the 
liquors and wine* se-|Shaltuck school district, held De

cember 9. 1899. with local option

He will come to Brownwood Im
mediately after September 1 and 
will start at once putting the 
wheat program in operation In this 
county.

Meeting At Cedar 
Point Starts Monday
A meeting will be held at the 

Cedai Point school house, begin
ning Monday night. August 21.

Rev. C. M. Moser of the Church 
of Christ, Brownwood. will con 

es duct the service*. Everyone is In
vited.

of minor expenses run the cost to 
a figure between $660 and $700, 
Judge Gray estimated.

While the cost to the county 
could be reduced somewha'. 
through a decrease in the number 
of voting places, this cost proba
bly would be passed on to the In

i' dividual voters, through increased 
| expenae tn going to and from the 
1 voting place. Judge Gray stated.

Metal boring beetles easily bore 
hole* through lead and can pene- 
tratl many harder alloys.

official returns ami that the elec
tion be set aside. This petition 
was denied hy ihe court. It is In
teresting to note that cm Derem- 
her 7. 1893. the anti-prohibition
ists apparently having resigned 
themselves In (he situation, seven 
dealers appeared before the court 
and requested a return of liquor 
license money they had paid the 

"county. Five beer dealers and two 
dealers in 
cured refunds.

Rang* Mas Next.
Evidently encouraged bv the re

sults in Brownwood. the citizens of 
Bangs on January 5. 1894. request
ed a local option election for their j tained. 
voting precinct. Prohibition won in 
the election, which was held Janu
ary 31, 1894. by a vote of 63 to 22. 
and Bangs became dry.

Then followed the Blanket-Clio 
precinct, and tn their election.
March ?7. 1894. the vote was 109 for 
local option; 56 against It. Blan ,
k°t became the third dry town in 11x4.0?.* William Whitten. Bwd 
the comity. i.*4-9o9 Mrs. Hannah Livlngsto

Justice precinct 1, including the \ 134-960 8 . C. Herring, Bwd. 
communities of Chapel Hill. Mount) 134-966 R. D. -Sallee. Bwd 
View. Jones Chapel, Ricker and 
Canon School, came forth next, on 
May 12 »f the same year, ani re
quested a tocal option election, ft 
WM held June t. 18*4. With the 
vote being 1*« for 'oca' option lo* 
against. Ricker box cast a heavy

An appeal for supported the $20.- 
ooii.ooo relief bond amendment was 
sounded by County Judge Otis Mil
ler of Anson, president of th* 
County Judges snd Commission
ers Association of Texas. In a-let
ter received this week by members 
of the County Commissioners 

be- Court. Judge Miller declared that 
the Issuance of the bonds is “the 
only way out of the present emer
gency.”

He expressed no sympathy for *
the professional mendicant with 
whom ail county judges and corn-

winning. 61 to 50. Blanket and i mlssioners are familiar, bat point-
her neighbors had another try at 
It. March 10. 1900. hut the vote was 
161 to 6, and local option was re- 

What became of the sign-

(Contlnuerl on page 6.)

ed out there are those who have 
not had the opportunity to hecome
self-supporting.

“It Is for this class of men. their

(Conitnned on page 4.)

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Meek Ending Asgast 17, I MR

H

134-97U Mrs. J. R. Kennedy. Bwd. 
134-971 W. D. King. Browhwood 
134-076 Mr* Merits Williford. Bw. 
134-977 Walter Mosier. Bwd.

Uenunorrtnl
20-363 Herman Weedim, Bwd. 
29-367 W. Y. Garner, Brownwomt

i lodge
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Ford
Chevrolet
Ford

Abney *  ■
Abney 4k Bohannon 
Hoi ley - InngfOrd Co.

Harris Motor Co. 
Blair Cnovrslst Co. 

Westhertry Motor Co. 
Holtey-LsnctoM <to

8 { ;

4
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Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm nr cor
poration which may appear In 
the columns of The Banner-Bulle
tin will he promptly corrected 
whan brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Any error made In advertise
ments will be corrected upon be
ing brought to attention of the
publishers, and the liability of thla 
paper Is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

I HI BftDAY, tl «| ST IT. 1953

More About Bonds

4nvernm?nt spent Its portion of 
about tire year's salary for a coun
ty agent here for a few months. 
A regular county agent could' have 
handled the cotton program along 
with his other work.

Wheat acreage retirement is com
ing up. There Isn't the necessity , 
tor quick action on wheat, and the 
government- has made provision
where there is no county agent to | 
put on the work and pay for it out 
of a reduction in the check receiv
ed by each wheat grower.

On first thought it seems that 
this would be the economic policy, 
but It is not Fol the government 
agent would have devoted his tinie 
solely to wheat, and would not
have been available to farmers for ' 
consultation on other farm prob
lems And his salary probably
would have been greater than that
of a regular county agent.

! Under the present arrangements 
the wheat farmers will pay their 
portion of the agent's salary, but 
he will be available to all farmers 

! in the county.
It took an emergency to get ac

tion. hut when It came, all the 
county will benefit.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

s c c in c j
fMAT OiiCHAOSES

* 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
c-allons cvcny

M fu u r s s /

P r a i r i e  D e l l  I s
Scene Of Search 
For Hidden Gold

lest San Saba Htne Object of 
Search In Various Localities 

In t'enlral Texas.

im m *. sg w S'. Fl o r id a , is the larg est
SPRING IN THE WORLD, AND IS NAVIGABLE BY STEAMERS 
THAT COME OP THE OCKLAWAWA

R iv e r .
mwWhg

Opponents of the proposed twen 
ty million dollar bond Issue for 
the relief of Texas needy base their 
attark on two premises: that the (
state bond issue is wrong In prin
ciple. and that it would set a bad 
precedent, calling for future is
sue* that would bring about abuses 
of the bonding power of the state

It Rained

-H4/AL
OF AN 

ELEPHANT
--- - REACHES A

DIAMETER. OF
nearly a n
EIGHTH OF 
AN INCH/

Tt rained Tuesday In Brown 
1 county, and everybody is happy 
They should be. for the rain came 
Just when the drought was begin
ning to look serious, and when 
many had given up hope for relief 
from Nature and were ready to 

Granting that the bond Is wrong surrender to the Inevitable 
In principle, the issue is more than Cotton is nearly matured In most
justified on the grounds of the of the county, but the rain
emergency present which it seeks wl„  ^  inestimable value. Juwt 
to meet equitably. the same And with the price hov- 1

Emergency conditions call for, wring around 10 cents, a bumper 
emergency measures. We have Crop Is in prospect, and with money

/ViOQG /VNONfcV
IS SPENT BY uncle saaa  in his

VAR ON INSECTS THAN IS SPENT ON 
THE M  AJNTAINANCE OF THE

fJ t+ T W O  .S T M T S ' A O /V iy / • IT

I® Rin&SARE 
MADE ntOM
a  single 

hair/

? WHAT ABOUT WHEAT ?
LxplaJnlng in Ifncotiun aa.l \n»»er Torsi Detail* u| the loltinlar? 

lh>aie«tlc Alli-lmelil I'tin Now Iteln* Put Into I:fleet for Hbeut.

M’k< i* to pel the plan into i.yir- the crop as payment on the nunt-

een this demonstrated by the ac- 
’ on of the present Democratic ad
ministration. Under normal times. 
"Anormal American cititen would
n"  nit to a dictatorship which ha* 
sub.
heeH 
these

set up in Washington But 
Are not normal times .tint we 

glad of the circumstances 
Ml1 *r*Y,avo us a leader in whore 

, which K confidenc. and whom we
,we have Mow In the hope

iff 1 f"l\(s out of the
.will lead

-pinching co^„
le t It is no

^hditioos 
re wrong

that he 
present

to issue
peope who are suf-

S u T U 10 fee<*'er than it is to dir- 
♦LS*1” * of hun^„try ,hat (g 8trffer.
Silk 1 t0 ‘*n ,n<,tes* paralysis. Both

.from bu
1 rnng in principle: 

ial under present
Chard
rwwk>,KM“ ,hly .
\  WLrtftTe <ws»A

To say that the bond issue Is 
wrong because it is necessary to 
have a vote of the people of Texas 
before It Is authorized is equally 
beside the point No political sub
division : no authority but the 
United States Treasury itself, so 
far as we know, is authorized to 
bond its people without their con
sent. Every bond issue calls for 
an election to authorize tt. That 
a provision is In the Texas consti
tution requiring a vote before the 
issuance of a state bond Is author
ized Is our safeguard that the 
practice cannot be abnsed In the 
future.

soon due from the government, 
things have taken on a rosier hue

Maybe it's the NRA reaching out 
to take agriculture within Its fold

Local Option
Texas will vote on legalizing 3.2 

beer August 2k. and most Texas 
rounties will vote at the same time 
on local option. Is a local option 
electioa necessary to legalize 3.2 
beer iu dry counties, should the 
state vote to legalize the brew?

Opinions vary Our own opin
ion is that repeal of the local op
tion law is unnecessary That is. 
should the state legalise 3.2 beer, 
local option laws would be insuffi
cient to stop the sale of the bev
erage within counties that bad 
voted dry prior to the state elec
tion

Most counties, like Brown, voted 
years ago to prohibit the sale of 
"intoxicating liquors". Since then 
there has been much controversy, 
in legislative halls and In courts, 
over what constitutes intoxicating 
liquor.

Texas. In prohibiting intoxicants, 
provided no beverage should con
tain more than 1 per cent of alco
hol. The federal government cut 
that figure in half, and specified 
n< beverage should contain more 
than "** of I per cent" Now con
gress decrees that 3.2 beer Is non-

atiomt
Wheat farmers through volun

tary contracts with the secretary 
of agriculture.

Hrne ie the contract mode*
The producer first signs an ap

plication agreeing to contract to 
reduce his wheat arreage for the
IM1 and 1935

gage
If a form u told, it the 1 'M rrh” "  

hound after a contract hat hern Hgn- 
rdf

Yes.
H hat it the farm allotment/
Thai number of bushels of wheat 

upon which adujstment iiayments

PRAIRIE DELL. — Search for 
hurled treasure which legend says 
consists of euough gold anil silver 
bullion and minted coins to fill a 
room 14 feet square, has set a 

I group of men clearing out an ap
parently abandoned mine five miles 
from here In the wooded foothills 
of Central Texas.

A casual utterance of a wounded I 
Mexican laborer and the instant j 
recognition of a name by an Indian | 
interpreter set the undertaking In ) jjibition 
motion.

History supports the belief that 
somewhere near here is cached old 
muskets, swards, saddles. Bowie 
is known to have come to this sec
tion in search of the Spanish own
ed mlpe. Some even believe that 
remnants of wagons and two 
wheeled carts are relics of Flores' 
pitched battle with the Indians in 

I Bell county.
Often ’ Located.'

.The lost San Saba, or Bowie, 
mine has been ''positively" located 
in several places In Central Texas, 
but no one as yet found the treas
ure. The owners of this mine be
lieve it is the treasure house.

Ricardo Hernandez, working on 
the J. F. Pope ranch, was bitten by 
a rattler. He wa* taken to a phy
sician In Georgetown where It was 
decided to leave him at a board
ing house to recuperate. As no 

; one could understand him a grad
uate of the Haskell Indian school 

! who spoke English and Spanish, 
offered to Interpret.

Telling his employer that he was 
over by the 'little blue spring.-' the 
Mexican caught the Indian's atten
tion. At his request the Indian

TEXAS 23RD STATE 
TO VOTE ON REPEAL

Texas will be the twenty-third 
state to vote on the question of
whether national prohionlou suatt 

j be repealed. The 21 states that | 
 ̂ have voted already have express'd 
j sentiment for repeal. Missouri i* | 
next up. then Texas.

"The parade of states" in an
swer to congress' submission of 
thu proposition resembles a major 

. political party national convention. 
It reminds one of the dramatic mo
ment when a presidential noml 
nee's name has been presented to 

, the convention and state banners 
I wave, then gradually fall into line , 
as the demonstration swells.

Twenty-one banners have taken 
to the "sawdust trail." In the pro- j 

test and Texas' s undard 
Is wavering. The situation recalls I 
the 1928 Democratic convention at J 
Houaton. v.hen the then governor) 
Al Smith of New York had a walk- I 
away for the presidential nominu 
tlon. The standards fell in utmost [ 
solidly when the Smith parade j 
started. Texas hesitated, but, alter 
a fistfiglit between partisans, the
I-one Star banner join’ d the pro
cession although Smith did not ret 
this state's electoral vote.

Mirhigan was the first to ratify 
the twenty-first amendment pro
posing to repeal the eighte nth. 
Then the standard of Wisconsin 
came into the anti-prohibition pa
rade. Rhode Island was next, fol
lowed by Wyoming. New Jersey, 
Dtlz w.r ■ IndiaM M 
necticut. New Hampshire. Iowa. 
New York. Nevada Illinois. Con- 
West Virginia. California. Alabama. 
Arkansas. Tennessee. Oregon and 
Arizona

crop years, in ton- inav he made to the producer, sup- was allowed to go horns with them 
sideration of adjustment payments pDmenling what the producer oh- «nd lo work.
When this application is accepted | tains from it In the market*. It is
hy the allotment committee of hi* 
county wheat production control 
association, he Is offered a con
tract for his signature which, when 
accepted by the secretary of agri
culture. becomes binding on both 
parties.

What it the allotm ent comm itter I
Three members of the board of 

directors of the county wheat pro
duction control association The 
latter includes farmers signing 
applications with ths aid of the 
county agricultural agent and spe-

lntcndi-d to represent the farmer's 
shore in the wheat required for do
mestic human consumption.

II i/l the farm allotment let ckaug- 
•el each gear/

Vo; the 1933 allotment will re
main unchanged during the 19:1- 
3.* crop years, except for correc
tion of errors.

H here a farm it operated tret o r

The Indian, purported to he the 
grandson of Chief Red Eagle, who 
was working for the Mexican gov
ernment In 1830 when the mine was 
closed by edict. The Texas revo
lution was Imminent and it was 
considered unsafe to continue op
erating.

Bine Spring Mark.
The old chief, the young Indian 

said, had (old him the story and

V y /IIA T you  save today o
W  next month's prohablv higher' 

price will more than meet today’s down 
payment on a General Electric Refrigera
tor. And nou is the season when a G-E 
saves moat on your household ex
penses. You save tu t  way* by buying now.
New G-E Monitor Top refrigerators have 
mote beauty, more features and more 
storage space chan ever oifered at any
where near the price! They freeze more 
ice faster, use less rurren t and carry a g-Vorr 
Cmet ran tee on  the sca!cd;tn-stecl mecha
nism Come in and see them' Buy n a  ird 
avoid the penalty o f higher prices later.

Texas Pow er &  
Light C om pany

$164
tDr - f ■ laatl 

— m s  0 1  Ms
Top model uaacslM 
prut' rb< gt ■imi'Ml 
erator salve at lb' at’ ,

i lW M I

rhare Irate, h ow e  rr benefit poymtu/e 1 described identifying marks by
far reducing when' arreage In be eh 
: ide ft

111 the same proportion as the
rial representktlve* designated division of the crop under the ex- 
wher* there are no agents Isting lease. If a tenant ha* a caah

IF*', ran )e,in the plan ’ Dase he get* the payment.
All producers who have seeded I f  a tenant’!  Irate expiree at the 

land to wheat during ench or any j end o f  this y ea r ’e hnrrett and hi 
of the year*. 1*30. 1931. and 1932 j more. unit he receive any benefit/  

fa n  a reentrart hr eigned cin e ring Yes. If an allotment i* made for 
■ i farm an a l U  u h  "  ho. not to ,n  the farm he is entitled

to share In the first payment u hfch 
will he a benefit on the crop frown

The real Issue Is: What are we intoxicating, and apparently Texas
going to do with the starving peo
ple of Texas if sre don't vote these 
bonds" Until that question i* an
swered satisfactorily, until a sub
stitute for the bond Is proposed, 
the bonds offer the best possible 
form of relief. In Brown county 
alone approximately 5.900 people 
are dependent upon federal and 
state re fief for their daily bread 
Where is this coming from if we 
vote to take this relief from (hem? 
Frankly, we don't know, and for 
that reason. We prefer to Issue the 
bonds

This question of the bond Issue

will adopt this new standard of al
coholic content for beer.

The question, then, is whether 
the many local option laws, pro
hibiting sale of "Intoxicating II- j 
quors" will be held to prohibit U»e j 
sale of 3.2 beer.

Our opinion la that It will be a 
matter for Individual decision of 
the courts within the several coun- ' 
ties that retain their local option 
laws, with most of them holding 
that the new beverage is non-ln- j 
toxtcatlng, and hence does not 
come undeT the provisions of 
law prohibiting "intoxicating

the
II-

must be decided upon humanitarian quors"
grounds. We don't like to be Is
suing state bonds We don't like 
bonds of any kind But we submit 
that It Is jnst as Important. Just 
a* patriotic. Just as necessary to 
vrMe for the bond Issue for fhe re
lief qf otir fellow man. a* It Is to 
enlist under the banner of fhe Blue 
Ragle for the relief of our own 
selves.

University May 
Get Big Museum

The County Agrent

University of Texas' hoard of 
regents tentatively has agreed to 
furnish a site on the university 
campus for erection of a state mu
seum. to be financed by the Amer
ican Legion centennial coin sale.

F'tirntahing of the site was agreed 
to by the regents subject to selec
tion of the definite site and the

grown ter «*  which n<< wheat it to lee 
grown in 19:U and I <r« -

No.
Il’fcii dare the reentrart ree/nire the 

preedneer to <tof
To reduce bis wheat acreage for

the 1934 and 1935 crop years below 
the average (or 1929-1932 by not to 
exceed 20 per cent. The amount 
of the 1934 reduction is to be an
nounced August 24, that for 1935 a 
year hence.

Com a prodneer who eigne an al
lotment rantract etnp raieing wheat.’

S o . he must seed the acreage 
based on hi* average yield in re
cent years needed lo produce hit 
farm's allotment.

IFAof would happen to a producer 
who eignrd and who. hcranee of un- 
favnrethlt we either,  could not peed 
winter wheatf

In some area* he could seed 
spring wheat. If he does not seed 
such acreage a* Is necessary to pro
duce his farm allotment In terms of 
average yield, he must return 
payments made to him

M uet a producer withhold from 
enle a peart of at! nf hie wheat crop 
until given pi rmieeinn to ertlt

No.
I f  the producer’e farm ie mortgag

ed. meet the mortgager eign the con
tract/

Not unless he receives a part of

this year.
H’Ae* dote Ike tenant who oaevtt 

onto that fartn. agreeing to reduce 
e creagt em it Ihr next two geare, get 
hie reward?

Next year.
How much will the 1933 lea n muni

be/

Not less than 28 cents nor more 1 
than 30 rents a bushel on th< far
mer's allotment, less expenses of. 
county administration, estimated 
at not n»ore than 2 cents.

H hen wdtt the 1933 peegmen’ bn \ 
made/

The first Installment ahont tep- 
jtemher 15, 20 cents a bushel the 
I seeond of not less than 9 cents fol- 
| lowing proof that the farmei did 

reduce his wheat acreage for iar- 
vest In 1934.

j ti'hat ie the penedtg if a producer 
receiver paymente and fhett faile to 

, reduce hie wheat acreage/

His contract Is cancelled, h re- j 
j reives no further payment and any 
I made to him must he returned.

Can a producer eeill or tminfer
hie allotment to onothcr producer 

I who hae eigne d a rant ract'

No. Allotments apply to partic
ular farms

States mint to execut- the design* 
The commissioners court has (Ion of the definite site and the j agreed on. A series of four eoins. 

done a fine thing In providing for i working out of architectural plans containing eight of the designs. Is
a tenkpovary county agent to han for ty,, building and the scheme of 
die the wheat acreage reduction management of fhe museum after 
program f*r Brown county, and | |t |„ established

The American Legion centennial 
committee has been called to meet 
at Wichita Falla. August 27. Just

Including a provision for a county 
agent In the 1934 budget .fust he. 
cause K Is a fine thine probably 
Would hot have been sufficient 
cause under the present condi'ion 
of the county's finanees for the 
cotrt to have taken such action 
Bui stern economic necessity forc
ed It upon them

During the past few months the 
federal government has spent 
about $5.0*0 la this county for spe
cial notion control work 
Ifiade accessary by the
MtenFu deal re for immediate action. | tin and hdnstoa; a map of Tesa*

through the absence of any ' a I-one Star fine and a seal of the
in this county The j state 

county waan't oat anything for tbl* , A  senlptor will be employed un 
work, tt «• time, hoi the federal' der the direction of the United

Approximately two-tenths of the 
363,900.000 acre* of land in the 
United States occupied hy crops, 
or 76.000.000 acres, produce lood 
for human consumption.

probable A campaicn to sign up 
a million members of the centen
nial committee i* being planned 
for August 2fi, according to A. G.
Adair, chairman of th» American 
legion centennial committee. It Is 

before the stale legion convention ) planned to do much of this work i slsnment of foys aboard the Zfl-3. 
starts, to consider designs for the through delegations at polling
centennial coin and the organiza- places on election day. ! w '',pr ,n *n automobile "nttne

Is not to keep It very cool, but to 
. | keep It from getting exrenslvxdy

"PI hot J"

The first package of merchan
dise ever carried across the At
lantic by an airship was a • on-

Uon for Its sale
Designs proposed include the Al

amo. the dome of the Texas capi
tal. a drawing of the museum, a 
picture of Btephen F. Austin, pic
ture of Sam Houston picture of

SSSMiB, t
Berths on trains are made 

with pillows toward fhe engine s o j thjn g roo) onp 
that passengers will suffer less I 
from draft by sleeping with head 
In that direction; alro. the fare

a hot engine is more effh leul

It wau j the first capital, bust views of La-| aBrt , honM»rs are better protected 
govern- | mar. Fannin. Bowie Crockett. Atm- from dust and elndere

which to rerognize the land The 
“ little blue spring." was one. an
other was a free which could not 
he found When excavating *>»* br 
gun at the Indian's Insistence. It 
was remembered 'the tree he had 
been looking for was deslroyed in 
a flood In 1921. The roots were 
found omiercround.

It required persuasion to get 1 
men to start digging iuto a mound 
of dirt and stone that looked no [ 
different from a hundred others; 
nearby.

After taking away several feet I 
of dirt tile men came to a rock t 
wall. As the Indian had told them } 
they round that a large opening; 
had been plastered up. Breaking ( 
through the diggers found a tun- I 
nel filled with water, rocks and j 
dirt, as he hud also told them. I 

Pumps were started, men put to 
work excavating the dirt and in a 
few days the rave looked some- | 
thing like a mine,

12 at Mnrk.
Twelve men are working daily J 

under Foreman W. F. Cullen and 
are going back Into the cave about ' 
ten feet a day They arc now more 
than 100 feet into the tunnel and | 
another of the Indian's points is! 
about to he tested. He ha* told 
them they would find a sharp turn 
to the right, another sealed wrall 
and then a short tunnel into the 
treasure storeroom.

The story sound* fantastic at a 
distance, hut even the moRt skep
tical visitor to the scene gets a 
thrill out of seeing the point,* of 
the Indian’s story proved one after 
another. The trip over century- 
old roads, rough and apparently 
aimless, also makes one fovget the 
present and live in the days of 
Mexican supremacy.

The battlefield where Bowie Is ] 
reported to have lost a large party j 
of men In a skirmish with the In- j 
dians is located nearby.

Within Circle.
Professor J. Frank Dobte of th" j 

University of Texas has expressed 
the theory that the lost San Paha 
mine is somewhere close to Pan 
Saha. Dr. Alex Dlcnst, prominent 
historian of Temple, has said it was 
northwest of San Antonio. While 
opinions vary as to the exact loca
tion. they are all pr tty generally 

j agreed that It 1* within a great 
J circle including the Josle Adams 

Madra# I mine
T. J. Nelson, the trustee, expect*

Sir Hubert Hatfield once estimat
ed that the world loses more than 
22,5*0.990.0*0 annually through the 
corrosion of steel.

tV>|r service between 
and Singapore was cot off becait** 
a saw fish rammed It* tooth hrt» j to find the treasure He say* the 
tlm cable and the tooth broke o f f ! tunnel was undoubtedly once a 
in the hole. Jmlnc and that assays have shown

-■ ./Sptt® ore to la? hUII gold bearing
The chameleon la the only

ber of the reptile family that can 
both ayes on the a ante
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P olicyholders

iD
UNNE
INSURANCE
R E PO R T

CMICAWO

These Stamp9 of Approval 
Guarantee Southland Life 
Perfect P r o t e c t i o n . . .

N o other finincia! n r u c t u r c  in 
America hat withttooj the. onslaught* 
o f  depression and s w i f t l y  changing 
economic conditions as has the insti
tution o f  Legal Reserve Life Insur
ance. Yet it is well that you should 
know  that your life insurance Ss In a 
company given the highest rating by 
the only two rating publications in 
America. It is the business o f  these 
concerns to rate life insurance com 
panies in an accurate and scientific 
way, proven by years o f experience.

The S ou th lan d  Li f e  In su ran ce  
Company enjoys the highest rating 
given to any co m p a n y  in America. 
These ratings have just been issued 
for the year 1933, and merit your 
consideration.

Best’s Life Rating Chart, Sixth A n
nual Edition, 1933, says:

"A , Excellent, is the highest rating 
given by Best’s, . . It is a policyhold
er’s rating and indiAtes our idea o f  
the desirability o f  policies in the com 
pany at the present time.’ ’

Best’s rating o f  the Southland Life 
Insurance Company is shown as A, 
Excellent.

Dunne’s Insurance Report of Lon
don and New York says:

"It is under able management and 
it is fair and liberal in its treatment 
o f  p o lic y h o ld e r s . The company is 
rated (A )  Excellent.”

T he S ou th la n d  L ife  is now ap
proaching its t w e n t y - f i f t h  year of 
service to this State and 'ts citizens. It 
has a paid-up capital o f  $300,000.00, 
with f u r t h e r  s e c u r ity  in its unas- 
signed surplus o f  $1(58,146.31. Total 
assets o f  the c o m p a n y  have now 
reached m ore than $20,000,000.00. 
Practically all c f  these assets are in
vested in T exas se cu ritie s— largely 
in mortgage loans on Texas homes, 
farms, ranches and buildings.

The Southland Life is naturally and 
justifiably proud to stand with the 
life insurance leaders in America.

Have Y o u  Enough Life Insurance?

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANT \
(tom or net, OAius.Ttxas]]

L .  S E A Y ,H A R R Y
O.ARENCE p r e s i d e n t

E. LINZ, FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT

Brownwood Agents
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Corn Recipes
(corn soup: 2 cupfuls corn 
, tii. cob. 2 capfuls boil-
f , 2 cupfuls milk. 1 slice 

J tablespoons butter. 2 
of flour, seasoning, salt 
»r
, corn i rom the cob, add 

Lf|k onion and cook 15 
IIn the top of a double 
(tub through a sieve Then 
with the butter and flour, 
until well blended. Sea- 
sal' and pepper.

givr KXTH.MT 
mad,. mint extract has a 

Its own for winter use 
have mint plant In your 
rill he glad to know of 

log mint extract recipe, 
chopped mint to two 

water and Juice of one 
let stand two hours, 

bottle. So simple—and 
I for sauces, desserts and 
iche-

esp

fcyiilniau sand terrier has 
feet. Is hairless and looks 

t rut. but Is really a

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S

MIKRimt SALK
i of Texas,
! Brown.

T  IS HEREBY GIVEN 
drtu. of a certain Order 

out of the Honorable 
ct Court of Tom Green 

oa tin 5th. day of August. 
Jess. T Couch. Clerk of 
it, for sum of Thirteen 
Tweuty-seven and 2K-100 
Dollars, with Interest 

from the Kith day of De- 
1*32. at the rate of eight 
per annum, and costs of 

«r S judgment In favor of 
ffls in a certain cause In 

No S214-A and styled 
«» vs J W. Lewis. Cal
ami William E. Da ven

ded In my hands for aer- 
*'• L Hallmark, us Bherilf 

County. Texas, did. on 
4») of August. 1933, levy 

real estate, situated In 
5ount> Texas described as 
to-wit
i of land in Brown Couu- 

t  hclng Him b 2 of the John 
No. 647, Abstract 

described „  follows, to- 
Oglnninc In the bed of u 
t  the s e . corner of Buist 
w tb. \ E. Corner of this 
sene, south with the East 
the original survey git) 
1 • “ k f'T the 8. E. corner 
Jncl from which a mesq 
"J* "  -6hi Vfa a do. S. 

I., vr* Thence West 651 
to i, -tone mound for the 

d «  g°f '*"* ,r“ c‘ - from 
*■ br»- N- •" W. 7 vara*. 
* t  3;J R 13 *'2 »ra. a do 
t  vrs; Thence North 

J  lo a mound on the 
*J  «  " « •  No I from p. 0 bra N 49 K Id vra. 

M l- . W 6 vts; Thence 
? '-3 , “ r“" 'o  the place of 
"*■ ""d I' vied upon as the 

of J W Is wla. Callle 
William E. Davenport 

on the first Tuesday In' 
"cl. the same being 

s> of said mouth, at the 
iu.e door, of Brown Coun- 
1 Cltv of Brownwood, Tex- 
»»'■ the hours of 10 a . M 
N . by virtue of s.|d levy
sns nf S*,e- 1 wl"  offer •' p0Wlc vendue. 
‘“  be highest bidder, all 

tl. and interest o f the 
r » » '*  L«rtg and 

^ • a '-en port. in and to
tcoiupiiaM, w|th , ,
. “ ' be by publication. In
*  lal‘Kuage. once a week 

consecutive weeks

^CVbEROl'S stylists hailed this 
dress as the best that came 

out of the recent Paris openings. 
It's easy to understand their en
thusiasm when you lake In Its very 
broadening sleeves. It’s rounded 
neckline fiuished off at the sides 
with the looped ends, uud It's 
straight slim skirt If you want 
to be right In the vanguard of the 
mode, you'll make il of crepe back 
satin, using both the dull and the 
shiny side. You know satin has' 
had a great success. One sees it 
on the smartest New Yorkers right 
now and Its popularity will be ev
en more marked with the advent 
of fall.

For this dress in size 36 you'll 
need 5 3-4 yards of 39 inch satin

This pattern may be purchased 
at your favorite pattern depart
ment.

A check of I guidon's traffic show
ed an Increase from 37,(100 vehicles 
in 1912 to 63.000 vehicles in 1931 
passing Hyde Park corner: this
was for a period of 12 hours dur
ing the day. _____

Outdoor Meals 
Are Popular In 
Hot Summertime

Outdoor cookery has grown In 
popularity during the last few 
years until now the beaches, parks 
and tourist camps where camp
fires are allowed are all spotted 
with blazing colors. And really, It 
Is no wonder that people seek the 
wide-open spaces these summer 
evenings.

A steak fry is one of the most 
delightful kinds of outdoor cook
ery, for all that la best In flavor 
and aroma In meats Is developed 
when they are broiled over the red 
hot coals of a wood fire. Even 
though called a steak fry. It is 
really a steak broil, for the steak 
is placed on a grate over the fire 
without the use of a frying pan

lu some parks, outdoor tlre- 
pluces may be found, but, in case 
these are not available, an Impro
vised fireplace may be made easi
ly. Build two walls parallel to 
each other with stones or bricks. 
If these are not at hand, freshly 
cut green logs may be used in the 
same way. or a ditch may be dug 
deep enough for the fire. Build 
a large fire and let it burn down 
until it is a mass of coals. Place 
a wire rack or grate across the 
rocks or logs about three inches 
above the coals. Place the steak 
in the center of the rack and brown 
It on the other. When both sides 
are well browned, the steak will 
be done. To broil a steak 1 inch 
(hick, it usually requires about 30 
minutes.

Potatoes roasted in the coals are 
delicious with broiled steak. Choose 
medium-sized potatoes, wrap them 
in green leaves, bury them in the 
red - hot embers, and roast until 
they can be easily pierced with a 
fork, about 20 minutes. Remove 
them (rom the embers, cut them 
open and put a pat of butter on 
each to melt.

Ears of corn may be roasted in 
the outdoor fireplace quite satis
factorily. To roast corn leave the 
Inner husks on the ear and bury it 

4ln the hot embers until It is done 
Onions, sweet potatoes, carrots, tur
nips and apples all may be roast
ed In the same way. and they are 
most delicious with steak broiled 
over the open fire.

T fK ftf

Beauty Brevities
Out W alks Sylviafln W alks Ann

There's nothin* like a new coif
fure to set bells ringing in a wom
an's soul. The lady In the looking 
glass puts up a glad smile, the new 
derby takes on added elegauce.

Shearing has been going on to 
such an extent that the ranks of 
snail curls aud sausage puffs are 
somewhat depleted. The less hair 
one has. the less trouble there Is 
in the grooming. Some of the 
smartest hair dresses have no 
ringlets at all. merely a fluid, na
tural looking wave line front, back 
and sides, with perhaps, a sassy 
parting that throws itself off the 
beaten track by taking a turn, 
streaking down toward the nape

Early spring permanents are 
weakening. There are lines of la
dles forming at beauteries. walling 
for the session with the boiling tea 
kettles that tranaform straight 
girls Into curly ones.

Early Grapes
For Jellies

A Crazy Vacation Is a 
Sane Vacation

Year after year thousands of 
persons come to the Craiy Water 
Hotel to rest, to relax, to drink 
Crazy Mineral Water, and to take 
the mineral baths. That's a vaca
tion that restores und rebuilds the 
health aud vigor you have neglect
ed for a year. Come to the home 
of Crazy Water—and In a week or

RULES FOR COOKING 
VEGETABLES GIVEN

Cook all green leaf}' vegetables
quickly in boiling salted water. 
Cabbage and brussels sprouts, es
pecially. should be cooked uncov
ered. Vegetables should be re
moved from heat and liquid as 
soon as tender If you would have 
them hold their appetizing colortwo. go bark to the Job with your. food ya,ue Servt. hot wUh

system cleansed of toxic poisons, a . or Ho(.
robust appetite, digestion good, melted butter, white sauce or ri
and proper habits of elimination. 
Go home with that "I can whip a 
mountain lion" feeling that you 
need more than ever. now.

landaise sauce.
Escal loped cabbage; 1-2 head 

cabbage (1 1-4 pounds), 1 ctp me-
At the home of Crazy Water you ' d,ura whlte »auce' 3;* CUp Cr" mb8

preceding said day of j 
the Banner-Bulletin, a 
:r published In Brown

m mv hand, this 9th day of
m::

U E. HALLMARK.
gerlff Brown County. Texas. 
L SANDLIN. Deputy.

8-10-17-24

have a comfortable, well furnished, 
outside room with ceiling fan, cir
culating Ice water, and private 
bath, as well as delicious meals, 
stimulating mineral baths, all the 
Crazy Water you can drink. In 

lm-1 your room or at the Crazy Bar; In
fact; every service of the modern 
hotel for less than the cost of a 
room in any large city.

A postal card will bring the in
formation you want to know Just 
address It as below.

Crazy Water Hotel
Mineral Wells, Texas.

WALL PAPER and GLASS 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS T 

BUILDING MATERIALS
OCR PRICKS ARK ALWAYS RIGHT

gginbotha m Bros. & Co.
L Lee St. Phone 215

e p k n d a b l e  s e r v ic e —
%

Brownwood Territory Bally.
Overnight Service Balias and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham FUNERAL 

HOME
(Sae4»M«rg to Melrals Faneral Home, Ine.)

buttered. 1-2 cup all-bran. Sepa
rate leaves of cabbage. Cook un
covered in boiling salted water un
til tender. Put a layer of cabbage 
in a buttered baking dish, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and add a 
layer of white sauce. Continue with 
layers until all Ingredients are us
ed. Cover with buttered crumbs 
and all-bran mixed. Bake 20 min
utes at 350 degrees. Serve six,

Plain asparagus: 1 bunch aspar
agus, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 tea
spoon salt. Wash asparagus, cut 
off very hard portion and tie in 
small bundles. Place upright Into 
a kettle of boiling water, deavlug 
the tips out of the water for the 
first few minutes. Then cover 
with boiling water and cook until 
tender. Drain. Put into a dish 
and serve with melted butter or on 
squares of toast arranged on a hot 
platter Serve also with Holland- 
alse sauce or white sauce for va
riety.

Prison Agent 
Keeps His Men

j—
The Texas penitentiary, like all 

others, has lost men from within 
Its walls, but its officials worry 
about prisoners “In transit.”

Bud Russell, transfer agent, has 
handled approximately 100.00(1 men 
In the last 23 years, and only one 
has escaped while In his custody. 
The escapee was recaptured a 
short time later and Russell deliv
ered him to the penitentiary.

Prison officials have no record 
of the mileage which "Uncle Bud” 
has traveled, picking up his pris
oners here and there in the big
gest state In the union. He has 
traversed Texas In every direction 
many times, and in addition has 
returned 6000 escapees from all 
sections of the United States.

“ It’s time for the chain.” Is a 
familiar expression In J t t r y  jail in 
Texas because of Russell's habit 
of chaining his prisoners together. 
He hauls the more dangerous pris
oners la his famous ‘‘dog wagon,” 
a Jail cell on wheels.

Gleaming and luscious, the first 
grapes—token of early autumn and 
the days when fresh fruit will not 
be so abundant — are coming on 
the market. They immediately sug
gest Jam and Jelly—dor grape is 
America's favorite Jelly. Among 
the easiest fruits to handle, grapes 
can be quickly ‘‘put up" and grape 
Jelly and grape Jam can be used 
In numberless ways during the fall 
and winter. Try these tested reci
pes;

Ripe Grape Jelly.
Four cups 12 pounds) juice. 7 Vi 

cups <:t>4 pounds) sugar, >4 bottle 
Certo.

To prepare Juice, stem about 3 
pounds fully ripe grapes and crush 
thoroughly. Add 1-2 cup water, 
bring to a boil, cover and simmer 
10 minutes. Place fruit In jelly 
cloth or bag and squeeze out juice. 
(If Malagas or other tlght-sklnncd 
grapes are used, the juice of I lem
on should be added to prepare 
Juice).

Measure sugar and Juice Into 
large saucepan and mix. Bring to 
a boll over hottest fire and at once 
add Certo, atirring constantly. 
Then bring to a full rolling boil 
and boll hard 1-2 minute. Remove 
from fire, sktm, pour quickly. Par
affin hot jelly at once. Makes 
about 11 glasses (6 fluid ounces 
each.)

Mpe Crape Jam.
Four and one-half cups, (2 1-4 

pounds) prepared fruit. 7 cups (3 
pounds), sugar. 1-2 bottle Certo.

To prepare fruit, slip skins from 
about 3 pounds fully ripe grapes 
Simmer pulp, covered. 5 minutes , 
Remove seeds by sieving. Chop or 
grind skins and add to pu|p. Add j 
1-2 cup water and If desired, grat-j 
ed rind of 1 orange. Stir until mix-! 
ture bolls. Simmer, covered. 30 j 
minutes (Wild grapes. Malagas and 
other tigKt-ftklnneri grapes may be 
stemmed, crushed whole, simmer
ed with 1-2 cup water. 30 minutes, 
sieved, and then measured. With 
tight-skinned grapes add juice of; 
1 lemon to water. Use 4 cups pre- j 
pared fruit.)

Measure sugar and prepared fruit \ 
Into large kettle, mix well and

A n n  Dvorak, 
left, will have 
the role In the 
Maurice Cbeva- 
11 e r picture. 
•The Way to 
Love,”  that Syl
via Sidney gave 
up when she 
"walked out.” 
At least Holly
wood says Syl
via walked out, 
she says s h e  
l e f t  suddenly 
for the east be
cause she had 
throat trouble 
needing medi- 
c a 1 attention. 
Ann is 20. Leo- 
lle Fenton, of 
the films is her 
husband.

YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Oue of a Series of Articles from the Texas State Department 

vt Health.

DR. JOHN W. BROWN, Stale Health Officer.

ter—a 'I sired.
“('nuked wheat.” mentioned 

above is wheat, ground on an old 
fashioned roik mill, or in any kind 
of f«< <l grinder, or in a coffee mill, 
or In mi ordinary hammer mill 
with tlie proper size screen. In 
its be*-' form it was ground slowly 
on the old fashioned water mills 
between two rocks and was the 
universal flour of mankind until 
1670 when modern flour milling 
methods came into use. While 
such flour will not make the same 
beautiful white bread and biscuits 
that high patent, white flour will 
make, it is very nourishing, very 
healthful, will make a satisfying 
meal ether as porridge or as bread. 
Sifted in a common wire sifter 
what goes through will make your 
bread, uud what stays in the sift
er will make a delightful porridge, 
or it (an all go into the porridge 
aa au eslod ill first recipe at the

1 top.
Ground wheat is a good filler to 

! any soup, adding substance to It 
! without detracting from the flavor 
The Community Soup Kitchen at 
Brownwood used many Backs of 
this wheat in soup and as porridge 
and it was universally approved.

Bernarr McFadden claims that a 
l person can live and work for 
I thirty days on boiled wheat alone, 
with salt only as a savor, and not 
lose strength or health. It is a 
nearly perfect food, and aa the 

j main article of diet is the basis of 
all of his cheap diets and one cent 
restaurant plans.

The unpleasant odor of limbur- 
ger cheese is due to specific fer
mentations Induced during ripen
ing; these fermentations are main
ly caused by the extremely moist 
condition In which the cheese is 
kept.
__um— ' -w  ■' ■ '

APFKWBI4TTIK
During the past year 605 persons 

I have died of appendicitis in Tez- 
| as, according to the Director of 
Vital Statistics for the State De
partment of Health. Many of 

| these deaths were caused by the 
persons' ignorance of the disease.

There are two forms of appendi
citis, acute aud chronic. The form 
that appears suddenly, with great 
pain and sickness, is acute. Cbron- 

! ic appendicitis may extend over a 
long period of time und consists of 

.slight attacks at intervals, but. at 
, some time, there will usually occur 
an attack worse than any before 
and tbe disease may then become 
serious.

The acute attack appears sud
denly. The first symptom Is pain, 
sometimes >Nas the entire abdo
men. sometimes in a particular ! 
portion in the right side of the ah- I 
domen. Sometimes this pain ex- 1 
tends around to the back or down 
into the right limb. The pain is j 
cramp-like and Is often mistaken : 
for colic. The fever rises to 100 j 
or 101 degrees and the pulse be- | 
comes quickened Chronic append!- j 
citis is the result of reprated at-1 
tacks of the milder forma Of ap
pendicitis.

How to prevent appendicitis? 
Keep tbe body iu perfect health as 
long aa possible Watch your teeth, 
your tonsils, any place where au 
Infection may occur. Get plenty of 
good food, plenty of sleep, plenty 
of exercise. Have a thorough med
ical examination ai least ouce a

year aud have your teeth examined 
and cleaned by a dentist at leaat 
once every six months. This kind 
of watchfulness will not only help
you to avoid appendicitis, it will 
help you to avoid many other III- 
nesses aa well.

Snakes have vertical inner eye
lids; their outer eyelids are trans
parent and are fused together.

Muzzling of dogs during the 
summer months causes an almost 
immediate decline In tbe number 
of cases of rubles.

Some of the games played by 
children in rural England are over 
11)00 years old.

During 1928, 420 merchant ships 
with a total tonuage of 445,920, 
were launched in Great Britain and 
Ireland.

For Re n t  — 5-room 
house, either furnish
ed or unfurnished, 
near South W a r d  
School. Call 12JS-J.
The only way to tfet 
the full benefit of cof
fee and *?et all the 
good without any of 
the had. is to buy it 
fresh roasted. Visit 
our coffee department 
next time in. Izooney’s.

IN AUGUST
AYE!

bring to a full ratling boil Over 
hottest fire. Stir constanty before i 
and while boiling. Boll hard 1 min 
ute. Remove from fire and stir In ( 
Certo. Pour quickly. Paraffin hot | 
jam at once. Makes about 11
glasses (6 fluid ounces each).

Depression Recipes
The following “depression reci

pes.” as used In 1-cent restaurants, 
have been handed us by L. D. Hill- 
yer. If you have any you would 
like published .send them in; 

Cracked Wheat.
1 lb. cracked wheat, use 3 quarts 

water, bring to boll and as soon as 
it begins to thicken stir constantly 
to prevent burning at bottom. If 
It is boiled briskly it will cook in 
15 to 30 minutes.

Or cook In double boiler one to 
two hours, requiring no attention 
Add salt if desired, also butter fat 
or butter substitute. If served 
with brown sugar, or honey It be
comes a more delectable dish. 
Raisins, prunes or any sweetmeats 
can be added as desired.

Green Pea Soup.
1 lb. whoje green peas. 1 gallon 

water, and cook until soft. Sim
mer slowly for about two hours. 
When peas are soft, season with a 
pinch of salt, about one oz, onions, 
two oz. rolled oats. Let this sim
mer for one-half hour longer, and 
then add about 2 oz. butter or beef 
fat. This will make a very whole
some and nourishing soup.

Bean Monp. •
1 lb. beans, t gallon water and 

let almmer until soft. Then add 
a little celery, about 1 ox. chopped 1 
onions. 2 oa. (‘oiled oats, season 
with a pinch of salt, and sugar, to 
bring o-* the flavor. When all 
done ad* 1  little beet fat dr but-

Accept our courtesy lay-away plan. Charge 
it! BUY NOW . . .  and . .  . SAVE!

.W to 60 days to pay!

Small payment . . .  10 per cent . . . holds your coat 

until November 1st, with small monthly 

payments!*

If you knew how difficult 

it was for us to get these 

co a ts—how prices on furs

. .. . of Bk 
,unday In the I

and woolens would rise almost overnight and manufac

turers would feel impelled to raise their prices immediate

ly too , fo r  self-protection— you would rush down bright 
and early tom orrow to select vour new w inter coat and take advantage o f  the lore price.

Buy Now and Save $2 to $8 on Each Garment!
All the dramatic new fashion notes— the tubular silhouette, the full sleeves, the empha
sized shoulders, the high built collars are represented in these coats. F or misses and 

‘women in sizes 13 to 52. Furs used fo r  trim :

— M I X K  — K O L I N S K Y ' — P E R S I A N  L A M B  — T IP P F .l)  S K U N K
— B E A V E R  — S Q U 1 B R E L  — B L U E  D Y E D  F O X  — P O I N T E D  S I T K A

Prices - - - - -  $15 to $100
THE SHOP OF YO U TH
M r*. J . W . denning*

m
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PuhIKhvd F ifr j  Thur-nlay by 
BKOPMIOOR PI HUSHING (0 .. 

Inc.
RronnniMxU Texas

WENDELL. M AYES........ __ Editor
JOHN BLAKE ___ Business Mgr

Office of Publication:
112 E. Lee St. Telephone 112

Entered at the Postoffice at 
Brownwood. Texas, as second- 
class mail matter.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in 
the columns of The Banner-Bulle
tin will he promptly corrected 
when brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Any error made in advertise
ments will be corrected upon be
ing brought to attention of the
publishers, and the liability of this 
paper is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.
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More About Bonds
Opponents of the proposed twen

ty million dollar bond Issue for 
the relief of Texas needy base their 
attach on two premises: that the
state bond issue is wrong in prin
ciple. and that it would set a had 
precedent, calling for future is
sues that would bring about abuses 
of the bonding power of the state

Granting that the bond is wrong 
In principle, the issue is more than 
justified on the grounds of the 
emergency present which it seeks 
to meet equitably.

Emergency conditions call for 
emergency measures We have 
een this demonstrated by the sc
on of the present Democratic ad- 

t!fnistration. Under normal times. 
ln\normal American citizen would 
BO nit to a dictatorship which has 
,"ubT set up in Washington But 
h*‘*,"'are not normal times and we 

; ***** > glad of the circumstances 
] al1 Hr%ave us a leader in whom 
8 " i ’ ieh g confidence and whom we 

hav'’ Mow In the hope that he 
8T ‘,,r  fo,k" ««t of the present 
nJv i 11 lead A*

government spent Its portion of 
about five year's salary for a coun
ty agent here for a few months 
A regular county agent could' have 
handled the cotton program along 
with his other work.

Wheat acreage retirement Is com
ing up. There isn’t the necessity . 
for quick action on wheat, and the ; 

, government- has made provision 
where there is no county agent to 
put ou the work and pay for it out 
of a reduction in the check recelv- 

1 ed by each wheat grower.
On first thought it seems that 

this would be the economic policy. 1 
I but it is not. Fof the government 
agent would have devoted his time ! 
solely to wheat, and would not 
have been available to farmers for • 
consultation on other farm prob
lems And his salary probably 
would have been greater than that 
of a regular county agent.

Under the present arrangements 
the wheat farmers will pay their 
portion of the agent’s salary, but 
he will be available to all farmers 
in the county

It took an emergency to get ac
tion. but when It came, all the 
county will benefit.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

A  S E W IN G
IWkT DISCHARGES

/ ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  
gallons cvrnv 
3  A U T M E S /

P r a i r i e  D e l l  I s
Scene O f  Search 
For Hidden Gold

TEXAS 23RD STATE 
TO VOTE ON REPEAL

Texas will be the- twentyHhiril 
state to vote on the question of

Fl o r id a , is the. larg est
SPRING IN THE WORLD, AMD IS NAVIGABLE BV STEAMERS 
THAT COME UP THE OCtCLAWAHA 

RIVER. • IBM If MTA aCRVICC. NSC

It Rained

7 Z 4 L -M / £ t .
OF AN

— ELEPHANT 
— - REACHES /A 

DIAMETER. OF 
NEARLV AM 
EIGHTH OF 
AN INCH/.

Brown
happy.

ft rained Tuesday in 
1 county, and everybody is 
They should be. for the rain came I 
Just when the drought was begin-1 
ning to look serious, and when 
many had given up hope for relfef 

j from Nature and were ready to 
surrender to the inevitable.

Cotton is nearly matured In most 
parts of the county, but the rain 
will be of inestimable value. Just 
the same And with the price hov- 

j ering around 10 cents, a bumper 
drop is in prospect, and with money 
soon due from the government, 
things have taken on a rosier hue 

Maybe it’s the NRA reaching out 
to take agriculture within its fold.

/V\OQG M O N E Y
IS SPENT By UNCLE SAA\ IN HIS 

\MAtt ON INSeCTS THAN IS 5  PE NT ON 
THE MAINITAINANCE OF THE 

CJ M r e O  A 8 / M / / e-tf

. F1HGW*. 
RINGS ABE

MAoe from 
A  single

HAIR./

lost Sun Snbji Mine Object of
Search In Various Localities 

In Central Texas,

FILA1RTK DELL. — Search 
buried treasure which legend says 
consists of enough gold and silver | 
bullion and minted coins to fill a 
room 14 fe* t square, has set a 

I group of men clearing out an ap
parently abandoned mine five miles 
from here in the wooded foothills 
of Central Texas.

A casual utterance of a wounded 
Mexican laborer and the instant 
recognition of a name by an Indian 
interpreter set the undertaking in 
motion.

History supports the belief that 
somewhere near here is cached old 
muskets, swards, saddles Bowie

whether national prohibition snail | 
j be repealed. The 21 states that | 
have voted already have expressed 

! sentiment for repeal. .Missouri is | 
for next up, then Texas.

’The parade of stales" in an- [ 
swer to congress' submission o f , 
tho proposition resembles a major '

. political party national convention. | 
It reminds one of the dramatic mo 
ment when a presidential nomi 
nee's name has been presented to 

, the convention and state banners 
. wave, then gradually fall into line j 
as the demonstration swells.

Twenty-one banners have taken 
to the "sawdust trail." in the pro
hibition test and Texas' s undard I 
Is wavering. The situation recalls 
the 1928 Democratic convention at 
Houston, when the then governor 
Al Smith of New York had a walk
away for the presidential niimina 

The standards fell in almost 
Smith parade1

You con still buy your

GENERAL ELECTS
R E F R I G E R A T O R

at the lowest price in history
. .  i f  you do it notv!

is known to have come to this sec
tion in search of the Spanish own- tion 
ed mine. Some even believe that \ solidly when the 
remnants of wagons and two : started. Texas hesitated, but, after 
wheeled carts are relics of Flores’ j a fjstfight between partisans, the 
pitched battle with the Indians in j Lone star banner Join'd the pro- 

I Bell county. j cession although Smith did not get

? WHAT ABOUT WHEAT ?
Explaining In Qnestlun an.l Answer Form Details nl the Voluntary 

Domestic Allotment I’ lan Now Being Pul Into Effect for Wheat.

3*
tot

inching co 
It la no

idltioos

Tre wrong to issue 
peope who are suf-

rong in principle; 
ial under present

S to *®** êr than it is to dlc-
BLSBin* o l h,,n|ustry that is su/fer- 
SIU j  to an tod,,.,,* paralysis Both 
j-^ j^ from  busi-,
A^gy^possibly y

•‘ “A
To say that the bond issue is 

■wrong because it is necessary to 
have a vote of the people of Texas 
before tt Is authorized is equally 
beside the point No political sub
division; no authority but the 
Unlf'd States Treasury itself, so 
far as we know, is authorized to 
bond its people without their con
sent. Every bond issue calls for 
nn election to authorize It. That 
a provision is (n the Texas consti
tution requiring a vote before the 
Issuance of a state bond is author
ized is our safeguard that the 
practice cannot be abused in tbe 
future.

The real Issue is What are we 
going to do with the starving peo
ple of Texas if we don’t vote these 
bonds? Until that question Is an
swered satisfactorily, until a sub
stitute for the bond is proposed, 
the bonds offer the best possible 
form of relief. In Brown county 
alone approximately 5,000 people 
are dependent upon federal and 
state reflet for their daily bread 
Where is this coming from if we

Local Option

into is to put the plan into o p er 
ation?

Wheat farmers through volun
tary contracts with the secretary 
of agriculture.

H otr u the rontrart made?
The producer first signs an ap

plication agreeing to contract to 
reduce his wheat acreage for the

Texas will vote on legalizing 3.2 ■

the crop as payment on the mort
gage.

I f  a form  is sold, is the purchaser 
hound a fter  a contrast has been lion  
rd f

Yes. .
II hat is thr farm  allotm entt
That number of bushels of wheat 

upon which adujstment payments 
may he made to the producer, aup-

When this application is accepted tains from it In the markets. It is 
hv the allotment committee of his | Intended to represent the farmer’s

1934 and 1935 rrop years. In con-
beer August 26. and most tV . ' s | ™ emk,D of *dJU8' T n* p«>"><’»*''; lamenting what the producer oh 
counties will vote at the same time 
on local option. Is a local option 
election necessary to legalize 3.2 
beer in dry counties, should the 
state vote to legalize the brew?

Opinions vary. Our own opin
ion Is that repeal of the local op-

I tion law is unnecessary. That is.
| should the state legalize 3.2 beer, 

local option laws would be insuffi
cient to stop the sale of the bev
erage within counties that bad 
voted dry prior to the state elec
tion

Most counties, like Brown, voted 
years ago to prohibit the sale of 
"Intoxicating liquors". Since then 
there has been much controversy, 
in legislative halls and In courts, 
over what constitutes intoxicating 
liquor.

Texas, In prohibiting intoxicants, 
provided no beverage should con
tain more than 1 per cent of alco
hol. The federal government cut | 
that figure In half, and specified 
no beverage should contain more 
than “ 44 of 1 per cent” . Now con- I 
gress decrees that 3.2 beer is non- I 
intoxicating, and apparently Texas 
will adopt this new standard of al
coholic content for beer.

The question, then, is whether 
the many local option laws, pro
hibiting sale of “intoxicating li
quors" will be held to prohibit the 
sal» of 3.2 beer.

Our opinion is that It wilt be a 
matter for Individual decision of 
the courts within the several coun
ties that retain their local option

county wheat production control 
association, he is offered a con
tract for his signature which, when 
accepted by the secretary of agri
culture. becomes binding on both 
parties.

What is ths nttotmrnt com m itter?
Three members of the board of 

directors of the county wheat pro
duction control association The

share (n the wheat required for do
mestic human consumption.

W ill the farm  allotm ent h i dum p
ed each pea rt

No; the 1933 allotment will re
main unchanged during the 19::l- 
3-» crop years, except for correc
tion of errors.

• • here a farm is u p d a ted  wi O.r j said! 
share tense, hou- i re hem fit pesgreopnts t described

latter inclodes farmers signing fo r  reducing reheat acreage to  he di- 
applications with the aid of the j videdt

! county agricultural agent and sp« In the same proportion as the 
i rial representatives designated ! division of the crop under the ex- 
where there arc no agents Isting lease. If a tenant has a rash

IF*,, ran join  fhi plan' lease he g"ts the payment.
All producers who have seeded I f  a tenant's tense expires nt the 

land lo wheat during eech or uny <nd o f  this gene's harvest nnd he 
of the years, 1930. 1931. and 1932.

f  an n contract he signed covering  
i a farm  on which wheat has not been 
; grown or on which no wheat is to he 
! greacn in 19.‘44 and 193.5?

No.
What does the rontrnct rci/vire the 

producer to da?
To reduce his wheat acreage for 

the 1934 and 1935 crop years below 
the average for 1928-1932 by not to 
exceed 20 per cent. The amount 
of the 1934 reduction is to be an
nounced August 24. that for 1935 a 
year hence.

Can n producer who signs nn al
lotm ent contract stop  raising w heatI

No; he must seed the acreage 
based on his average yield in re
cent yeaf3 needed to produce his 
farm's allotment.

moves wifi he receive ang benefit/
Yes. if an allotment is made for 

the farm he leaves he Is entitled 
to share In the first payment whtch 
will be a benefit on the crop -rown 
this year.

When does the tenant who moves 
onto that farm , agreeing to reduce 
I'crengi on it the nest two genre, get 
his rew ard?

Next year.
H ow  much will the

hr?

Not less than 28 rents nor more 
than 30 rents a bushel on thr far- 1 
mors allotment, less expense: of
county administration, estlmuted 
at not more than 2 cents.

When will the m i  
made?

19*4 pa gnunt

pagm en1 be

• .  .. . , , ,  What would happen to a prod ucer] Th" first Installment about lew-vote to take this relief from them ? Maws, with most of them holding . . .  , , , . installment anont s*p-
whn signed nnd who, because o f  «* -' trmber 15, 20 cents a bushel the

: fax-arable weather, rnnld not need I second of not less than 8 cents fol- 
winter when!.' ' losing proof that the farmer did

In some areas he could seed reduce his wheat acreage for )igf- 
spring wheat. If he does not seed vest In 1934.

that the new beverage Is non-tn- 
toxleatlnz, and hence does not 
come under The provisions of the 
law prohibiting “ Intoxicating li
quors” .

Frankly, we don't know, and for 
that reason. We prefer to Issue the 
bonds.

This question of the bond issue 
must be decided upon humanitarian 
grounds. We don’t like to be Is
suing state bonds. We don’t like 
bonds of any kind But we submit 
that It Is Jnst as Important, just 
as patriotic. Just as necessary to

bond issue for the re- University of Texas' board of 
lief of our fellow man as it Is to regents tentatively has agreed to 
enlist under the banner of ttir Blue furnish a site on the university 
Ragle for the relief of our own campus for erection of a state mu- 
selves. seum. to be financed by the Amer-

■ I lean Legion centennial coin sale.
Furnishing of the site was agreed 

1 to by the regents subject to selec- 
h8s tion of the definite site and the

Often ‘ Located.’
.The lost San Saba, or Bowie, 

mine has been “ positively" located 
in several places in Central Texas, 
but no one as yet found the treas
ure. The owners of this mine be- 

! lieve it is the treasure house.
Ricardo Hernandez, working on 

the J. F. Pope ranch, was bitten by 
a rattler. He was taken to a phy- 

| sician in Georgetown where it was 
! decided to leave him at a board
ing house to recuperate. As no 

! one could understand liim a grad
uate of the Haskell Indian school 

! who spoke English and Spanish, 
offered to interpret.

Telling his employer that he was 
over by the "little blue spring." the 
Mexican caught the Indian’s atten
tion. At his request the Indian 
was allowed to go home with them 
and go to work.

The Indian, purported to be the 
grandson of Chief Red Eagle, who 
was working for the Mexican gov
ernment in 1830 when the mine was 
closed by edict. Tb" Texas revo
lution was imminent and it was 
considered unsafe to continue op- : 
orating.

Blue Spring Murk.
The old ch ie f, the young Indian 

had told him the story and 
identifying marks by 

which to recognize the land. The 
“ little blue spring.” wa3 one. an
other was a tree which could not 
be found When excavating was be
gun at the Indian's Insistence, it 
was remembered 'the tree he had 
been looking for was destroyed in 
a flood in 1921. The roots were 
found underground.

It required persuasion to get | 
men to start digging into a mound 
of dirt and stone that looked no 
different from a hundred others 
nearby.

After taking away several feet 
of dirt the men came to a rook 
wall. As the Indian had told them 
they found that a large opening 
had been plastered up. Breaking | 
through (lie diggers found a tun
nel filled with water, rocks and 
dirt, as he had also told them.

Pumps were started, men put t o ; 
work excavating the dirt and in a i 
few days the cave looked some- I 
thing like a mine.

12 at W ork.
Twelve men are working daily 

under Foreman W. F. Cullen and 
are going back into the cave about 
ten feet a day. They are now more 
Ilian 100 feet into the tunnel and 
another of tbe Indian's points is 
about to lie teBted. He has told

this slate’s electoral vote.
Michigan was the first to ratify 

the twenty-first amendment pro 
posing to repeal the eighte nth. 
Then the standard of Wisconsin 
came into the unti-prohibllion pa
rade. Rhode Island was next, fol
lowed by Wyoming, New Jersey. 
Dela Wire, Indiana. Mnssa.dni wto, 
necticut. New Hampshire. Iowa. 
New York. Nevada. Illinois, Con- 
West Virginia. California. Alabama. 
Arkansas. Tennessee. Oregon and 
Arizona

’ave today ove __
W  next month’s probablv higher 

price w ill more than meet today’s down 
payment on a General Electric Refrigera
tor. And new  is the sesson when iG -E  
saves most on your household ex
penses. You save two w ays by buying now. 
New G-E Monitor Top refrigerators have 
more beauty, more featnres and more 
storage space than ever offered at any
where near the price! They freeze more 
ice faster, useless curr ?n t and carry a /-Year 
Guarantee on the sealed;in-steel mecha
nism. f eme in and see them! Buy n a  ind 
avoid the penalty of higher prices later.

Texas Pow er &  
Light C om pany

164
-a  new G-lloini
Top model at aot*la»price’ Phcg 
eraior wLcUi

University May 
Get Big Museum

University of Texan’ board

The County Ag-ent
The commissioner* cmirt

| such acreage an is necessary to pro
duce his farm allotment In terms of 
average yield, he must return 
payments made to him.

Must a producer withhold from 
sale n part of all of his wheat crop 

1 until given permission to sell?
No.
I f  the producer's farm is mortgag

ed, mast the mortgagee sign the con
tract?

Not unless he receives a part of

| them they would find a sharp turn 
What is the penallg if  a producer j to the right, another sealed wall 

receives paym entt and then fails In ’ and then a short tunnel Into the
reduce his wheat a creage?  i treasure storeroom.

His contract is cancelled, he re- f The 8tor>’ so" n'1'' f*nUstlr at a 
reives no further payment and any
made to him must be returned. 

t an n producer sell or transfer 
his allntmrnl to another producer 

who has signed a rantriert?

No. Allotments apply to partic
ular farms

distance, hut even the most skep i 
tiral visitor lo ihe scene gets a 
thrill out of seeing tlie pointy of 
the Indian s story proved one after 
another. The trip over century- I 
old roads, rough and apparently 
aimless, also makes one forget the 
present and live In the days of

States mint to execute the designs 1
agreed on. A series of four coins, ! 865.000.00(1 acres of land

Approximately two-tenths of tbe '’1eXl<;an

done a time thing In providing for I working out of architectural plans , containing eight of the designs, is j United States occupied
s teMsporary county agent to han
dle the wheat acreage reduction 
program far Brown county, snd 
including a provision for a county 
agent In the 1*24 budget Just be
cause It Is a fine thing probably 
■»ouJd not have been sufficient 
cause under the preeent condition 
of the county’s finance* for the 
court to have taken such action. 
But stern economic necessity forc
ed it upon them

During the past few months th* 
federal government has, spent 
about 8S.0W in this county for tpe- 
rial cot‘4 4  control work. H wus 
made aanaaanry by tbe govera- 
y'wat’a desire for immediate action, 

through the absence of say 
agent la thin county Tho 
wasn’t out anything for this 

work, tt la trae, but tho federal

i
, for the building and the scheme of 
management of the museum after 
It is established.

The Ameriean Legion centennial 
committee lias been called to meet 
at Wichita Falls. August 27, Just 
before the state I>eglon convention 
start*, to consider designs for the 
centennial coin and the organlza-! places on election day. 
tion for tt* sale j _____________

Designs proposed include the Al
amo. the dome of the Texas capi
tal, a drawing of the museum, a 
picture of Stephen F. Austin, pic
ture of Sum Houston, picture of 
the first capitol. bust views of La
mar. Fannin. Bowie. Crockett. Aus
tin and Hdustoe • map of Texas, 
a I-one Star flag and a seal of the 
state

A  acnlptor Will be employed un- 
der tb* direction of tbs Catted

in the 
by (mpa. 

I Kidprobable A r ampaien to sign up or "S.OOO.OtiO acres, produce 
a million members of the renten-1 for human consumption.
nlal committee is being planned ---------
for August 26. according to A . G j Tf" ' ft™ package of merrhan- 
Adalr. chairman of th«- American i disc ever carried across the At-
l^rion centennial committee, tt Is j la*tlp by an airship was a - en-
plannert to do much of this work : slKbnient of toys aboard the ZR-3. 
through delegations at polling

W a ter  in an automobile 'n ctne 
lie not to kee|, it very cool, butTB

7  | keep it from getting exressfveiy
Berths on traina are made up)hot. .  hot more efr|, i n (

with pillows toward fhg engine * o ith>n „ rrOT) on„
that passengers will suffer less’ _____
from draft by sleeping with head I Cable service between Madrn# 
in that direction; alro. the fare : and Singapore was cut off hocauuh 
and should'rs are better protected I a saw fish rammed Its tooth -Hrf
from dust and eintler*.

Sir Koltert Hatfield once catimaf- 
ed that the world lose- more than 
!2,5AO,t)9t).000 annually through the 
corrosion of steel.

tlie cable and the 
lb the hole.

tooth broke oft

The chameleon Is the only m 
her of the reptile family that 
focus both eyes on tbe same

tl'si.1

The battlefield where Bowie is 
reported to have lost a large party 
of men in a skirmish with the In
dians la located nearby.

Within Clrrle.
Profesaor J. Frank Doble of the 

University of Texas has expressed 
the theory that the lost San Tabs 
mine is somewhere close to Fail 
Saba Dr Alex Dicnst. prominent 
historian of Tpmple. has said It was | 
northwest of San Antoulo. While 
opinions vary as to the exact loca
tion. they are all pr tty generally 
agreed that It is within o great 
Circle Including the Josle Adams 
mine.

T.#J Nelson, the trustee, expert* 
lo find the treasure. He says th' 
tunnel was undoubtedly once a 
mine and that assays have shown 
tbe ore to he still gold hearing

are immune to the stings 
of yallow juckut* snd bumblebee*.
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[INSURANCEI

r e p o r t )
CMIC»®0

These Stamp9 o f  Approval 
Guarantee Southland Life 

Policyholders Perfect Protection . . .
N o ot>icr finincia! s t ruc t ure  in 

America has withstood the, onslaughts 
o f  depression and s w i f t l y  changing 
economic conditions as has the insti
tution o f Legal Reserve Life Insur
ance. Yet it is well that you should 
know  that your life insurance is In a 
company given the highest rating by 
the only two rating publications in 
America. It is the business o f  these 
concerns to rate life insurance com 
panies in an accurate and scientific 
way, proven by years o f experience.

The Sout hl and  Li f e  Tnsurance 
Company enjoys the highest rating 
given to any c o m p a n y  in America. 
These ratings have just been issued 
for the year 1933, and merit your 
consideration.

Best’s Life Rating Chart, Sixth A n
nual Edition, 1933, says:

"A , F xccll.it , is the highest rating 
given by Best’s. . . It is a policyhold
er’s rating and indicates our idea o f  
the desirability o f  policies in the com
pany at the present time.”

Best’s rating o f  the Southland Life 
Insurance Company is shown as A, 
Excellent. ' * >* '

Dunne’s Insurance Report of Lon
don and New York lays:

"It is under able management and 
it is fair and liberal in its treatment 
o f  p o l i c y h o l d e r s .  The company is 
rated (A )  Excellent.”

T he S o u t h l a n d  Li f e  is now ap
proaching its t w e n t y - f i f t h  year of 
service to this State and 'ts citizens. It 
has a paid-up capital o f  $500,000.09, 
with f u r t h e r  s e c u r i t y  in it* unM" 
signed surplus o f  $5p8,146.35. Total 
assets o f  the c o m p a n y  have now 
reached m ore  than $20,000,000.00. 
Practically all c f  these assets arc in
vested in Te xas  secu rities— largely 
in mortgage loans on Texas homes, 
farms, ranches and buildings.

The Southland Life is naturally and 
justifiably proud to stand with the 
life insurance leaders in America.

Have Y o u  Enough Life Insurance?

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE
HOME OFriCi, OAlUS.TEXASj

H A R R Y  L.  S E A Y ,  P R E S I D E N T  
E LINZ, FIRST VICE-PRESIDENTCLARENCE

B row n w ood  A g e n ts

TOM W. i‘()SEY - - ROY
4,4 1 l,l**»' *#l‘| R»hk BM*.

MefiUlRE

m u r n t t H n .
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[Corn Recipes
,rn soup: - cupfuls corn 

[a« cob 2 cupfuls boll- 
v cupfuls milk. 1 slice
2 tablespoons butter. 2 
flour, seasoning, salt I

i corn rrom the cob, add 
Ilk. onion and cook 151 
a the nip of a double 
lb through a sieve. Then 
fith the butter and flour, I 
util well blended. Sea-1 

| sail and pepper

IIVI KXTK.WT
gnude nilnt extract has a 

its own for winter use 
j  have mint plant In your 
[will be glad to know of 
kUa iiiint extract recipe, 
up chopped mint to two 

water and Juice of one 
| Ut siand two hours, 

bottle So simple—and 
I for desserts and
Irhee
fci---------ysslnian sand terrier has I

Is hairless and looks J 
|rre rai. but Is really a I

M A K I N G
Smait

C L O  T H E  5

Outdoor Meals 
Are Popular In 
Hot Summertime

ĤKKII I N SAL*
of T' xas,

' grew ii.
IS HEREBY GIVEN 

btrtui . i certain Order 
psed out if the Honorable

Court of Tom Green 
i the dh. day of August, 
sse T. Couch, Clerk of 
for sum of Thirteen 

| Twesty-s* ven and 28-100 
Dollar- with Interest 

Ironi th< l«th day of De- 
(W2, at the rate of eight 

annum, and costs of 
' S judgment in favor of 
Ms in s certain cause iu 

No 8214-A and styled 
is vs. J VV. Lewis, Cal- 
lud William E. Dawn

ed in my liunds tor aer- 
E. Hallmark, us Sheriff 
Coumy Texas, did. on 

of August. 1932. levy 
real estate, situated in 

Mot), Texas described as 
►wit

land in Brown t oun- 
, beins Bloi k 2 of the Johu 
I Survey \n 617, Abstract 
J dr-' as follows, to-
|gftmiu- hi lie lied of a 
t the S i: corner of Solid 
' the X E Corner of this 

kem> S h ths I .i |
original survey 650 

i stk for the S. E. corner 
hart, from which a mesq. 
»4k W JX'i vrs. a do. S. 
j 85 vrs; Thence West 651 
I to s alone mound for the 
|>m. r from
P. 0 brs. X. 70 W. 7 varas.

' 3-4 E. 13 1-2 vra. a do. 
E II vrs Thence North 

l to a stone mound on the 
be of sulul No 1 from 
P. 0. brs s 4h k 10 vrs.

1 is 1-2 W 6 vrs; Thence 
1-3 varas to the place of 
and levied upon as the 
f J W lewis, Callie 
William K. Davenport, 

lion I he first Tuesday in 
F ' 1883 su m  being 

of said month, at the 
Use door, of Brown Coun- 
1 City of Brnwnwood, Tex- 

[eeii the hours of 10 A. M.
M by virtue of said levy 

I Order of Sale I will offer 
|«nd s' II at public vendue, 
i to the hluhest bidder, all 
r  l*"' »»<l interest of the
T' Î ew is Callie |^»|„ and
I*  Davenport, in and to ertv
i compliance with law, I 
ibotUe by publication. In 
h language, once a week 
consecutive weeks Im- 

trscedlng said day of 
we Hunner-Bulletln. a 

8f published In

V ^l’ M+.KOUS stylists hailed this 
dress as the best that came 

ont of the recent Paris openings. 
It’s easy to understand their en
thusiasm when you take In Its very 
broadening sleeves. It's rounded 
neckline finished off at the sides 
with the looped ends, and it's 
straight slim skirt. If you want 
to be right in the vanguard of the 
mode, you’ll make it of crepe back 
satin, using both the dull and the 
shiny side. You know satiu has 
had a great success. One sees It 
on the smartest New Yorkers right 
now and Its popularity will be ev
en more marked with the advent 
of fall

For this dress in size 36 you'll 
need 5 3-4 yards of 39 Inch satin.

This pattern may be purchased 
at your favorite pattern depart
ment.

A check of Iznidon's traffic show
ed an Increase from 37,000 vehicles 
In 1912 to 63,000 vehicles In 1931 
passing Hyde Park corner; this 
was for a period of 12 hours dur
ing the day.

A Crazy Vacation Is a 
Sane Vacation

Year after year thousands of 
persons come to the Crazy Water 
Hotel to rest, to relax, to drink 
Crazy Mineral Water, and to take 
the minerul baths. That's a vaca
tion that restores and rebuilds the 
health and vigor you have neglect
ed for a year. Come to the home 
of Crazy Water—and In a week or 
two, go back to the job with your 
system cleansed of toxic poisons, a 
robust appetite, digestion good, 
and proper habits of elimination. 
Go borne with that “ I can whip a 
moil *ain lion" feeling that you 
neev lore than ever. now.

At the home of Crazy Water you 
have a comfortable, well furnished, 
outside room with ceiling fan, cir
culating ice water, and private 
bath, as well as delicious meals, 
stimulating mineral baths, all the 
Crazy Water you can drink, In 
your room or at the Crazy Bar; In 
fact; every service of the modern

Outdoor cookery has grown In 
popularity during the last few 
years until now the beaches, parks 
and tourist camps where camp
fires are allowed are all spotted 
with blazing colors. And really. It 
is no wonder that people seek the 
wide-open spaces these summer 
evenings.

A steak fry is one of the most 
delightful kinds of outdoor cook
ery, for all that Is best in flavor 
and aroma in meats Is developed 
when they are broiled over the red 
hot coals of a wood fire. Even 
though called a steak fry. it is 
really a steak broil, for the steak 
is placed on a grate over the fire 
without the use of a frying pan

Iu some parks, outdoor fire
places may he found, but, in case 
these are not available, an Impro
vised fireplace may be made easi
ly. Build two walls parallel to 
each other with stones or bricks. 
If these are not at hand, freshly 
cut green logs may be used in the 
same way. or a ditch may be dug 
deep enough for the fire. Build 
a large fire and let It burn down 
until it is a mass of coals. Place 
a wire rack or grate across the 
rocks or logs about three inches 
above the coals. Place the steak 
in the center of the rack and brown 
It on the other. When both sides 
are well browned, the steak will 
he done. To broil a steak 1 inch 
'hick. It usually requires about 30 
minutes.

Potatoes roasted in the coals are 
delicious with broiled steak Choose 
medium-sized potatoes, wrap them 
in green leaves, bury them In the 
red - hot embers, and roast until 
they can be easily pierced with 
fork, about 20 minutes. Remove 
them from the embers, cut them 
open and put a pat of butter on 
each to melt.

Kars of corn may be roasted in 
the outdoor fireplace quite satis
factorily. To roast corn leave the 
inner husks on the ear and bury It 

+'n the hot embers until It Is done. 
Onions, sweet potatoes, carrots, tur
nips and apples all may be roast
ed in the same way, and they are 
most delicious with steak broiled 
over the open fire.

n w  m u

Beauty Brevities
Out W alks Sylviafln W alks Ann

There’s nothing like a new coif
fure to set bells ringing In a wom
an's soul. The lady in the looking 
glass puts up a glad smile, the new 
derby takes on added elegance.

Shearing has Veil going on to 
such an extent that the ranks of 
snail curls aud sausage puffs are 
somewhat depleted. The less hair 
one has. the less trouble there is 
In the grooming. Some of the 
smartest hair dresses have no 
ringlets at all. merely a fluid, na
tural looking wave line front, hack 
and sides, with perhaps, a sassy 
parting that throws itself off the 
beaten track by taking a turn, 
stresklng down toward the nape.

Early spring permanents are 
weakening. There are lines of la
dles forming at beauterles, waiting 
for the session with the boiling tea 
kettles that transform straight 
girls Into curly oneB.

A n n  Dvorak, 
left, will have 
the role In the 
Mauricn Cbeva- 
11 e r picture. 
‘ The Way to 
Love,”  that Syl
via Sidney gave 
up when she 
"walked out.”  
At least Holly
wood says Syl
via walked out, 
she says s h e  
l e f t  suddenly 
for the east be
cause she had 
throat trouble 
needing medi- 
c a 1 sttention. 
Ann Is 20. Les
lie Fenton, of 
the Olms is her 
husband.

YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Oue of a Serle. of Articles i'rum the Texas Male lleuartmrat 

oi Health.

IlK. JOBS f .  BKUMN. Mate Health Officer.

Early Grapes
For Jellies

RULES FOR COOKING 
VEGETABLES GIVEN

Cook all green Isaty vegetables 
quickly In boiling salted water. 
Cabbage and brussels sprouts, es
pecially. should be cooked uncov
ered. Vegetables should be re
moved from heat and liquid as 
soon as tender if you would have 
them hold their appetizing color 
and full food value. Serve hot with 
melted butter, white sauce or Hol- 
landaise sauce.

Escatloped cabbage; 1-2 head 
cabbage (1 1-4 pounds I, 1 cup me
dium white sauce, 3-4 cup crumbs, 
buttered. 1-2 cup all-brau. Sepa
rate leaves of cabbage. Cook un
covered In boiling salted water un
til tender. Put a layer of cabbage 
in a buttered baking dish, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and add a 
layer of white sauce. Continue with 
layers until all ingredients are us
ed. Cover with buttered crumbs

I

hotel for less than the cost of a 
Brown | room in any large city.

A postal card will bring the in- i , , h mixed Bake 20 min-®y hand, this 9th day of formation you want to know. Just j H __  _
3,( address It as below.

Crazy Water Hotel
Mineral Wells, Texas.

W E HALLMARK, 
jeritf it: xn County. Texas. 
'.BANDUN. Deputy.

8—10-17-24

WALL PAPER and GLASS 
SHKRWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS T 

BUILDING MATERIALS
Ill'll TRICKS AKE ALWAYS MIGHT

tginbotham Bros.& Co.
. ie» st. r»*on« 4,5

utes at 350 degrees. Serve six.
Plain asparagus; 1 bunch aspar

agus. 2 tablespoons butter, 1 tea 
spoon salt. Wash asparagus, cut 
off very hard portion and tie In 
small bundles. Place upright into 
a kettle of boiling water, leaving 
the tips out of the water for the 
first few minutes. Then cover 
with boiling water and cook until 
tender. Drain. Put into a dish 
and serve with melted butter or on 
squares of toast arranged on a hot 
platter. 8erve also with Holland- 
alse sauce or white sauce for va
riety

ben d able  s e r v ic e

I Prison Agent
Keeps His Men

Krownwood Territory Daily.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines

p J B

THONE 417 
Night 2IU4-W

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
^ c h a m

FUNERAL 
HOME

^nreesears f* Krlafcls taneral Keaie, la«0

-sk

The Texas penitentiary, like all 
| others, has lost men from within 
J its walls, but its officials worry 
about prisoners "In transit.”

Bud Russell, transfer agent, has 
handled approximately 100,000 men 
in the last 23 years, and only one 
has escaped while In h!« custody. 
The escapee was recaptured a 
short time later and Ruasell deliv
ered him to the penitentiary.

Prison officials have no record 
of the mileage which "Uncle Bud” 
has traveled, picking up his pris
oners here and there in the big
gest state In the union. He has 
traversed Texas In every direction 
many times, and in addition has 
returned 5000 escapees from all 
sections of the United States.

“ It's time for the chain." Is a 
familiar expression In J r tr y fall In 
Texas because of Russell’s habit 
of chaining his prisoners together. 
He hauls the more dangerous prie- 
oasrs In bla famous "dog wagon,” 

■* a Jail cell on whsolt.
’ % _ . < T

Ailtday In

Gleaming and luscious, the first 
grapes—token of early autumn and 
the days when fresh frutt will not 
be so abundant — are coming on 
the market. They Immediately sug
gest jam and Jelly—dor grape is 
America's favorite Jelly. Among 
the easiest fruits to handle, grapes 
can be quickly “ put up" and grape 
Jelly and grape Jam can be used 
In numberless ways during the fall 
and winter. Try these tested reci
pes;

Klpe Grape Jelly.
Four cups (2 poundsi Julee. 

cups (314 poundsi sugar, Xfc bottle 
Certo.

To prepare juice, stem about S 
pounds fully ripe grapes and crush 
thoroughly. Add 1-2 cup water, 
bring to a boll, cover and simmer 
10 minutes. Flare fruit in jelly 
cloth or hag and squeeze out juice. 
(If Malagas or other tight-skinned 
grapes are used, the Juice of 1 lem
on should be added to prepare 
Juice).

Measure sugar and Juice into 
large saucepan and mix. fir in g  to 
a boll over hottest fire and at oBce 
add Certo. stirring constantly. 
Then bring to a full rolling boll 
and boll hard 1-2 minute. Remove 
from fire, skim, pour quickly. Par
affin hot jelly at once. Makes 
about 11 glasses (6 fluid ounces 
each.)

Klpe Gr*|ie Jam.
Four and one-half cups, (2 1-4 

pounds) prepared fruit. 7 cups <3 
pounds! sugar. 1-2 bottle Certo.

To prepare fruit, slip skins from 
about 3 pounds fully ripe grapes 
Simmer pulp, covered, 5 minutes . 
Remove seeds by sieving Chop or ) 
grind skins and add to pu|p. Add | 
1-2 cup water and If desired, grat
ed rind of 1 orange. Stir until mix-! 
ture Ixrtls. Simmer, covered. 30 j 
minutes. (Wild grapes. Malagas and ' 
other tight-skinned grapes may be 
stemmed, crushed whole, simmer
ed with 1-2 cup water, 30 minutes, 
sieved, and then measured. With 
tight-skinned grapes add Juice of, 
1 lemon to water. Use 4 cups pre- j 
pared fruit.)

Measure sugar and prepared fruit j 
Into large kettle, mix well and 
bring to a full railing boil over, 
hottest fire. Stir constanty before j 
and while boiling. Boll hard 1 min
ute. Remove from fire and stir in , 
Certo. Pour quickly. Paraffin hot 
Jam at once. Makes about 11 
glasses (6 fluid ounces each).

top.ter—a d<sired.
•‘C r,.....* I wheat." mentioned Ground wheat is a good filler to 

above is wheat ground on an old a„y guyp adding substance to it 
fashioned roik mill, or In any kind without detracting from the flavor 
of feed grinder, or in a coffee mill, j Community Soup Kitchen at

Brownwood used many sacks of 
this wheat in soup and as porridge 

"  Wil" - r""nd slowly I >nfl lt w(u unlvergal|y approved.
old fashioned water mills „  _Bertiarr MrFadden claims that a

person can live and work for
thirty days on boiled wheat alone.
with salt only as a savor, and not
lose strength or health. It is a
nearly perfect food, and as the

or In an ordinary hammer mill 
with the proper size screen. In 
Its be 
on th
betwe. n two rin ks and was the 
untvei-al flour of mankind until 
1870 when modern flour milling 
mefhods came into use. While 
such (lour will no; make the same 
beautr ;! white bread and hiseiiits 
that big
maki. it is very nourishing, very 
healthful, will make a satisfying 
meal ether as porridge or as bread. 
Sifted in a common wire sifter 
what
bread ..ml what stays in the sift 
er will make a delightful porridge, 
or it can all go into the porridge 
as suggested in first recipe at the

ATPKMMI ITIS
During the past year 605 persons 

! have died of appendicitis in Tex
as. according to the Director of 
Vital Statistics for the State De
partment of Health. Many of 

I these deaths were caused by the 
persous' ignorance of the disease.

There are "two forms of appendi
citis. acute and chronic. The form 
that appears suddenly, with great 
pain and sickness, is acute. Chron
ic appendicitis may extend over a 
long period of time and consists of 
slight attacks at intervals, but. at 
some time, there will usually occur 
an attack worse than any before 
and the disease may then becume 
serious.

The acute attack appears sud
denly. The first symptom Is pain, 
sometimes the entire abdo-
men. sometimes in a particular I 
portion in the right side of the ah- I 
domen Sometimes this pain ex- * 
tends around to the back or down 
into the right limb. The pain is ! 
cramp-like and is often mistaken 
for colic. The fever rises to 100 j 
or 101 degrees and the pulse be- | 
comes quickened. Chronic append!- I 
citis Is the result of repeated at

year and have your teeth examined 
and cleaned by a dentist at leuwt 
once every six months. This kind 
of watchfulness will not only help
you to avoid appendicitis, it will 
help you to avoid many other 111 -

I nesses as well.

i Snakes have vertical inner eye
lids; their outer eyelids are traas- 
parent aud are fused together.

Muzzling of dog i. ’ >.•
summer months causes an almost 
immediate decline in the number 
of cases ut rubies.

Some of the guinea played by 
children in rural England are over 
Hast years old.

During 1928. 42<> merchant ships 
with a total tonnage of 445.920, 
were launched In Great Britain and 
Ireland.

For Re n t  — 5-room 
house, either furnish
ed or unfurnished, 
near South W a r d  
School. Call 1218-.J.

................ . main article of diet is the basis of of Hie milder forms of ap- rf h e  o n l>  WHY to lTPt
\  J a i l  of bis cheap diets and one cent; f l *  fj jJ J  b e n e f i t  « f  t o f  -| an or ms cheap 

restaurant plans.
pendicilis.

“ let* and irpt .11 th<*Keep the body in perfect health as * c i . i u *»*•
lung as possible Watch your teeth. good without any of

au> place where an t h e  |) a f | j s  (<> , i t
occur Get plenty ol -  , - ,

plenty i T e s t l  T O ilS tW l. \ I Sit

your tonsils.

The unpleasant odor of limbur- ( 
ger cheese is due to specific tor-

through will make vour |___ . . . ,- | mentations induced during ripen
ing; these fermentations are main- I Infection may 
ly caused by the extremely moist I ^°°d food, plenty of sleep.
condition In which the cheese Is >* exercise. Have a thorough rued- OUT COf 1*0(1 d P D K r t in p n t  
kepi. _ 'cal examination at least once a z z 'next time in. Izooney s.

AUGUST
AVE!

Accept our courtesy lay-away plan. Charge 
it! BUY NOW . . .  and . .  . SAVE!

,W to 60 days to pay!

Small payment . . .  10 per cent . . . holds your coat 

until November 1st, with small monthly 

payments!*

Depression Recipes
The following “depression reel- | 

pes.” as used In 1-cent restaurants, 
have been handed us by L. D. HH1- 
yer. If you have any you would 
like published .send them in. 

('racked Wheat.
1 lh. cracked wheat, use 3 quarts 

water, bring to boll and as soon as 
U begins to thicken stir constantly 
to prevent horning at bottom. If 
it is boiled briskly it will cook In 
15 to 3D minutes.

Or cook In double boiler one to 
two hours, requiring no attention 
Add salt if desired, also butter fat | 
or butter substitute. If served 
with brown sugar, or honey It be
comes a more delectable dish. 
Raisins, prunes or any sweetmeat: [ 
can be added as desired.

Green Tea Soup.
1 lb. who)e green peas, 1 gallon; 

water, and cook until soft. Sim-| 
mer slowly for about two hours 
When peas are soft, season with a 
pinch of salt, about one ox, onions.1 
two ox. rolled oats. Let this slm-i 
mer for one-half hour longer, and 
then add about 2 oz. butter or beef 
fat. This will make a very whole
some and nourishing soup.

Mean Soap. • i
1 lh. tie ana, 1 gallon water and 

let simmer until soft. Then add 
a IKtle celery, about 1 oz. chopped 
onions, 2 os. foiled oats, season 
with a pinch of aalt, and sugar, to 
bring out (be flavor. When all

If you knew how difficult 

it was for us to jfet those

________________________________  coa ts— how prices on furs

and woolens would rise almost overnight and manufac

turers would feel impelled to raise their prices immediate

ly too, fo r  self-protection-—you would rush down bright 

anti early tom orrow to select your new win ter coat and take advantage o f  the lore price.

Buy Now and Save $.2 to $8 on Each Garment!
All the dram atic new fashion notes— the tubular silhouette, the full sleeves, the empha
sized shoulders, the high built collars are represented in these coats. F or  misses and 

‘women in sizes 13 to 52. Furs used fo r  trim :

— M I S K  — K O L I X S K  Y  •
— BEAVER  — SQUIRREL

— P E R S I A X  L A M B  
— B L U E  D Y E D  F O X

TIPPED SKUNK 
POINTED SITKA

.......... $15 to $100
THE SHOP OF Y O U !
Mrt. J. W. Jenninge

aa* « little hear fat Or
*wrV**' ‘‘siiwic J - i J  1 Mw..-
. a. •W ’t

)■;- £ •/. % *
‘ -Ur'
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Zephyr
\ Mr. and Mrs Jeff Gales of May
art visiting Mrs. C. C. Chesser. i 

Miss Aurelia Petty has gone to 
DeLeon to visit her cousin, Miss 
Mina Beth Terrell.

Mr. Walter Adams of t'opperas 
Cove Is visiting his brother, Mr. 
0 « ,r«» Adams.

Mrs. Truman Carr of Stephen- 
vtlie ts visiting her tather. Mr. J. 
L. VanZandt.

Mr. Frank Casey of Houston Is 
visiting his mother. Mrs. H Hart 

Miss Minnie Shelton of Mullln 
was in Zephyr Friday 

Mr. Emery Terrell of Del.eon vis
ited in Zephyr Friday.
. Mr. O. D Weston of San Angelo i 

Is spending a few days with his I 
son. Forest Weston.

Mrs. S. A. I.ake return'd home 
Friday from Temple where she has 
been receiving treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Johnston vis-

t r t  B j t w r t t - B r t t r m ,  t u t h s p a t . A r c m  ir , m s

itsd iu Zephyr Sunday
A union meeting started Sunday 

morning, consisting 01 tue Metnoo- 
isi and Presbyter.au churches. Dr 
I. K Floyd and Rev. E P Swln- 
dall art doing the preaching. Ev
eryone ts Invited to attend.

Clarence Petty, Frankllu Tim
mins and Lawrence Hallmark made 
a business trip to Brown wood Sat
urday afternoon

Mr. Sol Brown of near Coman
che was in Zephyr Monday.

Miss Noyce Shelton spent last 
week with Miss Minnie Claire Hol
lingsworth and attended a revival 
at Bethel.

Mr Mackie Reasoner of Harlin
gen Is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Reasoner.

Mr. Sollie Baker has gone to Ft 
Worth for a few days.

Miss Mary Helen Little return
ed home Sunday after spending a 
few days in Brownwood visiting 
friends.

Mrs. 8 C Reliefs and daughter.

Adams Cash Grocery 
And Market

m \
no

th<

wit) Outer Aieuue
WE BE LITER

PHONE 67“

10 lbs. YAMS 39c
10 lbs. Red Potatoes 39c
10 lbs. White Potatoes 42c
Oranges, sweet and juicy 14c
Concord Grapes, basket 21c
Texas Lemons, dozen 14c
Fresh Greens, bunch 4c
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. 5c
10 lbs. CANE SUGAR 49c
8 oz. Tasty Vanilla Extract 18c
1 lb. Tasty Coffee 18c
,1-4 lb. Tasty Tea 10c
t, lbs. Flake White Shortening 64c
"‘ in an as, 2 dozen for ~ 2.5c

■*" >v shipment of Flour, guaranteed
, which g 48 Ihs.| S e have

ladly fo|  ̂Stew Meat, lh.
• will lead
p inch ing c  ,J [o a s t , lh .

.""eeiL^ood, tender) lb. 
of join or T-Bone Steak

• - . f r o m  busG"
C h iW r .-" ,bl> Vr
w . are 'w»(^l

BARGAINS
We are still selling I »»-il l im ul bargain price*. \*k our ninny 
snU-fied esdsmew. They will lel| yem I ome in and look 
tfeeoe over.
1983 Pl.TWOl'TH SEBW 
IMS rHF.VROI.KT Mil PI 
IMI FOKIl HP.DAN 
tM» FORD FOITF. 
ir*s ( HF.VKOI FT hfd in

1933 4 IIFVKOI F/r COAI H 
IMI CHEVROLET ( ill PF 
I Mo FORD COI PE 
1929 l HFV ROI.FT I OAI H 
I Mil Mil ITS HFD IN

Hni.il! Dawn Payment—Balance Fasy Term*.

Texas Sales Co.
R. L. PATTERSON, Wrr. 2«1 We«f Raker Ht.

.Mildred, of Cjaco ate visiting Mr.
and Mrs 1- VV. Klmicons.

Mr. aud Mrs. I. L. McCown wtre 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday

Mr. Ed Reasoner of Brownwood 
is spending a few days with his 
mother. Sirs M. N. Reasoner.

Mr and Mrs Starling Casey of 
Mu Min were visiting in Zephyr Fri
day

Mr. mid Mrs Sam McBuruey of 
Scottsdale. Arizona, returned lo 
their home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Casey of 
Galveston are visltlug Mr. Casey s 
mother. Mrs. H Han. who has 
been very ill for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Couch and 
daughter. Katherine. were iu 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. A. A Moore of Mullin was 
iu Zephyr Monday.

Rev. Holey, who was conducting 
the Church of Christ meeting, re
turned to his home Iu Fort Worth 
Monday.

Miss Vivian McDaniel was shop
ping iu Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. A. Cherry are visit
ing Mrs. Cherrys mother, Mrs. 
Liiiie Horton.

Misses Tylene and Annie Lee 
Hallmark visited in Brownwood 
Friday night and Saturday.

Mr Madge Newman and son. J 
T . have gone to East Texas for a 
few days.

The "Red and Blue' 'social was 
Friday night on the Methodist 
Church lawn Games of different 
kinds were played and then came 
Ihe refreshments. A regular pic
nic lunch was served those pres
ent, who were: Misses Dorothy
Nell Baker. Geneva McKinney. Au
relia Petty, Mallie Kilgore, Alma 
Godwin. Tylene Hallmark, Vivian 
McDaniel, Annie Lee Hallmark, 
Lulu Cunningham. Mae VanZandt. 
Lillie Mae Hallmark, Pauline 
Glass. Katherine Couch. Dulu Mc
Cormick Lucille Reasoner. Mrs. 
C. A. Keeler. Elite Scbulae, Lddlle 
Locks, and Cha/les Cabler, Lynn 
Coffey. Franklin Timmins. Bob 
Weston. Harvey Kesler, Mackie 
Reasoner. William Dabney, Darwin 
Cornelius, Roland Jenkins, Ivy 
Jenkins. Loss Coffey. Howard 
Henson. Homer Schulze. Herman 
Locke and Darrell Shelton.

Mr Sonny Graves of Big 8pring 
is visiting Mr Lowell Coffey

Mr and Mrs. Wyatt Jolley of 
Temple returned home Friday aft
er spending a few days in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Bob Shelton.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hallmark of 
Brownwood attended church at 
Bethel Friday night

Miss Louise McBurney of Tem
ple vrho has been visiting Miss 
Lucille Reasoner. returned home 
Monday.

Miss Bernice Scott returned 
h ow  Saturday after spending a 
few days in Brownwood with her 
cousin. Miss Ruby Lee Hall.

Mis# Merle Hallmark of Brown
wood spent the week-end in Zephyr 
with her father. Mr. George Hall
mark,

Mr. Joe Herman Ratliff of the 
Democrat community visited in 
Zephyr Sunday.

Miss Ester Underwood is spend
ing the week with Miss Artie Ho
sier of Ponipey.

Mrs O. D. Couch Jr. left FYiday 
for Dallas to see her mother, who 
Is very ill.

Mrs. Kate Coffey and daughter. 
Bonnie Bess, were shopping in

inBrownwood Satu .lay.
Miss Winona Lemons of Santa '  ea*er was born

Auna Is visiting Mias Katie Phln 18du. She came to Brownwood in 
usy 1921 after the death of her bus-

Mr. Rolen Cornelius and Flurnoy band sh«. ha„ lnade hvr home 
Huggins made a business trip to 
Brownwood Saturday 

Mrs. Calvin Williams and daugh 
ters, Edwtna. Norma and Sweetie
visited Mrs. Mae Williams Bundle
afternoon.

Miss Belmont Whitten will re
turn home Sunday from Dallas, 
where she has been visiting rela
tives.

Mr, Starling of Blanket attend
ed church In Zephyr Sunday morn

here ever since with her daugh
ter. She was a member of the Cog- 
gin Avenue Raptlst Church und 
luid made many friends here.

Funeral services were held at 10 
o'clock Monday morning from 
Mllcham Funeral Home chapel 
with Dr W R. Hornburg. pastor 
of Coggin Avenue Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment was made iniug

Mr. Jim Goss speut a few day* Green leaf Cemetery.
Iasi week with Mr. and Mrs. E. El Mrs. Yeager is survived by

three children. Hugh Yeager and 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Coffey of IR B(, y  ^  of orantte

Brownwood are spending a few
days with Mrs Mollie Coffey. 1 'Ob Illinois, and Mrs. Gingrich of

Mr 0  B Chambers left Monday Brownwood; one brother. C. H.
for May. where he Is to teat It 
school.

The Zephyr community fair will 
be held August 26. Everyone "Is 
Invited to attend.

Dickinson of Springfield. Missouri, 
and one sister, Mrs. C. L. Roop of 
Oakland. California.

ludluua in ( have been a number of additions to 
the church by letter, ststement and 
baptism. The Lord willing the 
meeting will continue through next 
Sunday.

Joe Mitchell aud Jim Stacy left 
Tuesday morning for F'ort Worth 
In response to a telegram staling 
that Mr. Stacy's son-in-law-. Vesta 
Wilkerson. hud suddenly died.

Mrs. Jim Terry and children of 
Big Spring are visiting in the horn 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook Sheffield and 
Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Sheffield tt- 
turned last week from a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oron Sheffield and 
other relatives al Sail Angelo.

John K Stephens, Mr. and Mrs 
Cook Sheffield left Tuesday for 
I'hildress where they will visit a 
sister. Mrs. Laura Collins, and al 
so a brother. Llge Siephens, sever
al days and will also visit rela 
lives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Martin returned to her)

MORTUARY

| .Yua. .Yjari in rnuiuwc iu u.» j 
| home at Littlefield Saturday after' 

—■ a visit iu the home of her brother.
TER PIJN Howard Haymond Tern Dr “ U>1 Mrs. T. D. Holder.
. o .u -I.. , . MUh Joule Marie Sauilernon ofn- S-months-old sou of Mr ami Mc))au|el vU|,„d relatives and at
Mrs. J. R Templln of Brownwood. tended service li re Saturday night 
died at the home here Sunday Luther McDonald and sister. Miss 
morning. August 13. May Bell of Mt. Zion attended

Funeral services were held at f. “ |"‘ r< h h, r*' -^lurday and Sundayniahl
A quartette of girls from lh

R VILEY— Mrs. Elizabeth Halley
tU. died at a local hospital at 2:4.' o'clock. Sunday afternoon from 
o’clock Thursday afternoon. Aug- White A laiudmi FMiieral Home o. O. F’ orphans home al Corsl- 
iist 10. with Rev. J. M Cooper, pastor o f ! cans rendered a beautiful program!

Mrs. Hailey was born in Ten- Velwood Avenue Baptist Church, 
nessee where she lived until tie officiating. Surviving are the par- 
was seven years old. at which tine ' eats, one brother, Joe Verlln 2, and 
she moved to Texas. She first set | the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
tied iu Parker county, and later | B. Templin of Mills county, aud 
moved to Collin county w here ahe j Mr,

at the tabernacle Sunday after- I 
noon. Ann Arlege, a small girl.1 

: delighted her audience with sever- | 
! al readings. The others: Misses
j Nina Thranert. Martha Alford and 
Marie Hitt, sang sacred songs and

and Mrs. E. R. Sanderson of • « »ve ,hr*? wfct8l,‘nK » « ul* re„  _  .. i „ ____ . which would have put a redblrd lo
met and married J. W. Bailey , Peacock. shame by comparison. These tal-

----- j ----------  ented young ladies stirred their
B a n & S  audience and made them reall»>

Twenty-nine yeare ago they mo\ - 1 
ed to Mills county and have lived 
in the Duren community ever j 
since. She had many friends in ] 
Mills county who are 
grieved at her loss.

that every dollar spent for Odd 
, ,  , „  IT ! , . . . | Fellowship goes for a good cause
Mrs J K Davis and daughter. Tbe ^ r ,,. „ aa chaperon. d by

greatly Dorothy Nell, leit Monday for 
Rogers where they will visit rela

Funeral service, were held at 3 | U\\* T. Gibson returned Iasi week

Mrs. Ross 0. Harris, matron of 
the home, and Miss Roberts, in 
slructor in music. Their car was

o'clock Friday afternoon from the , (rom Tulsa. Okla". where h- spent I <1riv*‘n bT Haskell Adcox.
Duren church with Rev Mr. Me- j some time in the home of his son.
Castle officiating. Interment was Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson, who ac- B l a n k e t
made in Duren cemetery with home. They re-,  _  , _  '  turned to their home WednesdayMitcham Funeral Home in charge Mr| Blrd Snilth ieturnH, to ber
of the arrangements.

Surviving are her husband, sev
en children. Mrs. Nola James. Mrs. 
Ola Dennis, Mrs Maude Welborn. 
Mrs. Eula Vaughn. Mrs. Alpha Ne
smith, Mrs. Alma Johnson ami 
Johnnie Bailey, and 28 grandchil
dren and four great grandchildren.

home here last week after a visit 
to relatives at Grosvenor.

Mr. and Vrs Johnnie Holton 
and sons left last week for Fort 

| Worth where they will make their 
home.

Superintendent and Mrs. Arthur 
Mayberry made a visit to Austin 
this week.

Mrs. George L. Bolton. Ihe for 
mer Miss Florence Reeves, was 
honored Thursday afternoon at a 
beautifully appointed mlscellan 
eous shower given by Mrs Luke 
Reeves and Mrs. Joe Reeves at the 
home of the former.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Luke Reeves and were re
quested to sign in an attractively

Scripture reading: Psalms 33:
15-40: 1-3.

Opening Hymns: "All Hail the
Power," and "My F’alth Looks 1 p 
to Thee."

Part one: What Is poetry? by
Alva Lee Gleateu

Part two: God the poet, by Rev.
K P. Bwlndall.

I'art three ,'uvorite poems of 
those present.

Business and League benedic
tion.

.Mrs. Ray Williams and two 
daughters. Mouu Kav and Marie, 
left Sunday for San Angelo, after
spending aeveral weeks with Mrs. 
\ H. Wilburns. •
Uariieid Forehand, Hoy and John 

Dabney ahd Forrest and Cbajlie 
Switzer returned Friday from Chi
cago where they attend'd the Cen
tury of Progress Exoosltlon.

Mrs. Harry M. Bettis and chil
dren of lllney are vlsltln-: with 
Mr. and Mra. Joe W. Dabney thla 
week.

Miss Alva Lee Glealon left Moil- 
day for Zephyr where she will 
make her fcsute.

Sam Haiidon, .Mrs. I . B. Switzer 
and duughter, Charlotte, amt Mrs 
J B. Strickland and daughter, An
nie. were shopping In Brownwood 
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Gladney and 
Mrs. Fhld Barnett of Wclliuktou 
visited with their mother. Mrs. V. 
E Eoff, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dabney had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Bettis, Mr and Mrs Bert 
Hise. and daughter. Mrs. tjllte luit- 
ta. all of Brownwood. and Mr aud 
Mrs. FN-ed Allsberry of Houston.

Ellis Bradley and John Waugh 
transacted bustue -s in Brownwood 
Saturday

Mrs. Harvey F’lynu of Ablleue 
and Mrs. E. E. Davis and son, Kd- 
wln. of Brownwood sp>nt the aft
ernoon with Mrs. H. G. Lane 1 hurs • 
day.

Daniel and I-ee Bnryin Swindull 
returned from Urandberry Sunday 
after a week's visit with their sis
ter. Mrs. Mary Ella Clark.

Rev. E. P. Swiudail and Rev. I. 
k. Floyd of Brownwood ure con
ducting a union ro rival for the 
Presbyterian a n d  Methodist 
> hutches at Zephyr. The revival 
will close Sunday. August 20th

Miss Murle Bailey left Sunday 
tor San Angelo where she will vis
it relatives and friends.

The one inch rain that fell here 
Tuesday morning broke Ihe drouth 
and heat wave to some extent.

S a lt  Creek
Misses Bonnie \n

i Scmt. aud Velma To 
1 Messrs. Clyde Scott, 
.send, Homer Mlici*n  ̂
Scott and Richard Mlt<y 
a while Wednesday 
C. L. Hinson.

Miss Lois Henderson! 
nesday afternoon 
Blackmon.

Misses Paulin, and 
ams spent last week l0 g 

Mr and Mr, Vuhrey I 
tertaiued the young m 

i party Thursday night 
Misses Juanita Burin i 

j criue Evans visited Miss 
[ Dos* Monday

I Miss Bonnie Mitcnellf 
been visiting her grigj3 
W. O. Mitchell, rnurnedi 
home in Dahlia Sunday.

Large crowds have ei 
: lag Ihe meeting in progr 
' place.

Miss Alice Fisher spegg 
alght with Miss Heta I 

Miss B-atrice Stewart / 
day afitrnooii w 1th Mmf 
Iiuu tt.

i Miss Velina Town* _  
Stella Francis Brumlr >pFg 

, duy with Mis. M. ... OpP 
Otis Kodgers ,ud Paal' 

I spent Sunday with I lyde 
ard Scott. y|

J. C. Wad. 
ed church her.

^Ilss Lois ' ul 
1 at Salem *

Mtae Bealric
ma Townsend 
Hramlel Thiirs.

! she ncrompatiic 
1 Week's rislt 
1 Miss Myrtle Do 
day with Miss Ju 

| Mina Juanita Barley «
I spending this w eek wit] 
j Mrs. Charlie Price.

| Mount Lassen ,oleag 
fnrnla Is Ihe onl-. rolcti 
erupted in this country: 

i century.

There are about 25(1 
navigable rivers ia tka 

: States

The palntinc « hkb it f 
" th e  Age of IkiKCSM* || 
nolds was in reality t 
Reynolds' grumlmers.

de of IhimilMN

i hei

H ipig
.mitt '

Mr and Mrs. A E. Fa'liam and , Imnd-paliilc.l book Which W« 
children of Brookemni’.h were the seuted the bride. They w>re ush- 

III ri HlNUN Mrs Lima Hutch: .. , H|g ol Mrs. Paisv Pulliam Sot- ered Into lh< gayly dei ated
son. .*>3, died at her home, looh urday and attended the rodeo. room where an Informal afternoon
Avenue H early Saturdav morn- ' lr- and Mrs M L. Guthrie and of game* and conleats wus enjoy,-d |

’ 9 , . . aons. Marvin and H. C . gut'Mitt at the conclusion of which an ar 1
Ing. August 12. She had beeu ill ,u (ht, K u sh«-rrie>ia home Sunday. ri*F "f attractive gifts w as pr. - lit- ,

The funeral of Mrs. Lizzie Cook ! **<• Mrs. Holton, 
was held last Friday afternoon a! 
the labernacle. Mtb. Cook had

Swamps and wet lands of the |
Pulled States have a total area of ! Scotland has been Meg 
about 7!).005.1*23 acres. i tion for the past 12 vein,1

I  he Hand 
of

Kellhialify
Compounds Your 
Prescriptions . . .

Professional skill and unerring accuracy are combined r*rop- 
crly safeguard yonr prescription*. » « r  prescription department 
Is complete and ready to serve yon. _

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Chicken Salad 

Sandwich on Toast 
Potato Chips 
Olive and Giant 

Milk Shake

ALL FOR. . .  10c

Judsre Favors—
(Continued from page 1.)

wives and children, that 1 make
this plea to the county judges and ■ 
commissioners of Texas," Miller j 
said in hia letter "I do so against j 
my own wishes and Inclinations.: 
for the simple reason that I see no j 
other way out of the present emer
gency.

"Emergencies of the magnitude we 
are in now call for emergency ac
tions. I trust there shall never 
come a time in our future state ' 
and national history when we again 
shall have to resort Lo state and 
national charity because such con
ditions reflect the fact that oor 
government has allowed condi
tions to exist that have produced 
such a need when the calamity 
could have aiid should have been 
avoided "

Miller also wrote that it is a 
' bad sheep that can not carry its j 
own wool." and Hint should Texas 
not amend its Constitution to care 
for Us own people, then It would 
be nothing but right for the Feder
al government to withdraw feder
al aid

“ After long and deliberate 
] thought I am convinced that the 
emergency of the hour demands 
that Texas vote the 120,000,000 in 
bonds for relief and relief work 
for the unemployed.” the letter 
read "If we do not need to ex- 

1 pend hut a portion of the Issue.
| then the legislature need not au
thorize the sale of blit the needed 
amount. If recovery comes soon.

| then we can curtail thla expendi
ture.”

for the past four years and had 
been in very bad health slm >• 
June.

Mrs. Hutchison was born In San 
Saha county in 1879. where she 
lived until her marriage to Dr. G. 
W. Hutchison In 1901. Then ft*-** 
moved to Ebony where they resid
ed. until 1917 when they moved to 
Brownwood. Mrs. Hutchison was 
the daughter of the late Wiley Wil
liams. who was one of the earli
est settlers in San Saba county, 
having lived there since 1860. She 
was a member of the Methodist 
church and was a faithful church 
worker. She was loved and re
spected by a wide circle of friends 
in both Brown and San Saba coun
ties.

F'uneral services were held Sun
day, August 13. at 2:30 o’clock from 
Mitcham F'uneral Home chapel 
with Rev. John N. Rentfro, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Interment was mail.- in 
Ebony cemetery.

Surviving are four children. Fllli- 
abeth. Morris, Morton, and Robert 
Hutchison, all of Brownwood: and 
the following brothers and sisters, 
Mrs. Tom Ratliff of Brownwood, 
Oscar Williams of Sioux City, 
Iowa. Tom Williams of Oklahoma, 
Ernest Williams of Georgia. John 
Williams of Ranger and Mm. 
Frank Thompson of Christoval

At tea time iced beverages and) 
sweet* were passed to Mesdames

ShelH. L. Moore. Harry. Mackey. J. H. 
the Reeves, Jack Bettis, Jessie Deen,

been 111 for several months, 
was a devoted member of
Methodist church tor a number of Ernest Allen, h. T. Cobh. Tout Mar 
years. Her husband preceded her Min. W. E. Brown. M. Richmond, 
about fiv vears ago. She leave* -nd .1 It Jimo-h and .di*---* Ottawa 
one sister. Mrs. Julia Bailey of I Lankford. Sue Carpenter. Margaret I 
this place, three step-children and ! and Evelyn I^vlssy and Ernestine j | 
a number of niece* and nephews to, Richmond.
Hn‘ :i u her demise. Funeral 
v4ce# 'were held by Rev. J 
Smoot, assisted by Itev. W. 
Rat her.

Guest* from Brownwood were 
I). | Mesdames B. H. Murphy, Lonnie
H. Cozby, J. N. Wilson, R. T. Adams 

H. C. Buhlcf, C. A. Stewart. John]

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
And

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 Day or Nieht

iF r S E H .t L  D lK K iT O K S h:\uui.xE

Tha ruin thal fell here Tuesday Rudder and Joy Deen.

MIDDI.ETON — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Perry Middleton. 60. .vho 
died Monday. August 14. at her 
home in San Angelo, were liidd 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock 
at Jenkins Springs cemetery. Mrs. 
Middleton was a former resident 
of Brownwood but for the last *13 
years she has made her bom, la 
San Angelo. Mitcham Em. ral 
Home had charge of the arrange
ments.

YEAGER—Mrs. Ella D. Yeager. 73, 
resident of Brownwood for the 
past few years, died at the hom, of 
her daughter, Mrs. I. g. Gingrich, 
2109 Avenue B, at 11:30 o'clock 
Saturday night, August 12. Mrs.

mornnii was indeed gladly receiv
ed.

Dr. Coble made a visit to Sana- 1 
torium Tnesday accompanied by 
Mrs. Otto Koch, who will probably 1 
remain there for treatment.

Miss Alma Middleton of Indian :
Creek is the guest of Miss Goldie 
Matthews this week

Misses Aleno and Eddie Lake i 
Tale and Roy Kaiiisour of Brown- | 
wood attended service here Sun-: 
day evening and rendered parts on 
the B. Y. P. U. program with a 
number of Bangs young people 
The program was very beautifully 
rendered und was very instructive 
and a large crowd was present to 
bear the program rendered just 
before the church service.

Mrs. W. T. Johnson has returned 
to her home following an opera
tion in Central Texas hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Auhry aud 
daughter, Julia Mae of San Sain* 
were Bangs visitors Saturday and 
attended tin- rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Stacy and 
children of Santa Anna visited 
relatives here Saturday and at
tended the rodeo.

Word has been received from 
Mrs. Claud Howard who accorn- I 
paiiied her husband to Waco lust i Q< 
week to enter a hospital for treat «t° 
mem, that hf« condition is very 
serious.

The Baptist revival meeting that 
began here August 6, is still going 
on in a great way. Rev. W. W.
Rivers of Electra is bringing mes
sages from God's word that is in
deed food for the souls of God's 
people ahd his very earnest heart- 
searching messages to those who 
do not know the Savior are caus
ing men. women, boys and girls <o 
accept God as their Savior and the 
unenlisted Christians are awaken
ing to their duty to God. Rev. Riv
ers is a very earnest, consecrated 
preacher and pleads for the lost a*
If each message wus his lusl. There

Epworlh League program, Sun- j 
1 day. August 20.

Subject. Singing Voices.

Mcllorse & Peck
PI,I’M BING \\D SHEET

MET IL WORK
llealers W ifk lir

Ghs E'lllini; Repuirimr
IU '1 ayes St. Phone 4.12
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A Shocking Relief!
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•LOUR!
lbs. LA FRANCE FLOUR $ 1 .8 5  

lbs. COTTON WHITE FLOUR$1.85 

lbs. WHITE FACE FLOUR $ 1 .8 5

lbs. b l u e  b o n n e t  f l o u r  $1 .75

lor, last Sunday.
Miss Amanda Anhcraft 

last week In the homo of her aunt
and uncle, Mr and Mrs.
Curry.

Mrs W F. Haynes and Miss Lo

H A.of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
spent | Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and daugh- 
Lester ter, Evelyn, of Brownwood attend- 

j ed church here Sunday morning. 
Mr. Jud Woods of Sweetwater Is

ralnn Miller of Brownwood wera visiting friends In this community. Nell B- i-ne. were hen
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs
C. J. Tervooren Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Talent and 
small son of Kilgore are visiting

Charlie Sowell and Eric Baugh hl, father’ CL 8 Ta‘ ‘ .ul . .
spent last Saturday night In thu 'Mr8 Jolin ' T m T h  Y r  
home of their friend. Edgar f,PPn' F t{^  wlth Mr' CA. Knape.

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Kirkpatrick 
M.<.lf?.rd and family “ J1! | and Misses Minnie Lee and Fran

cis Marchhanks of Brownwood at
tended church Monday evening.

Miss Avis McDearman of Regen
cy spent last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCoy.

man.
Mr

Robert Hall were guests in the 
home of Mr. Tom Ray and family
Sunday.

Those from this community at
tending church at Bangs Sunday 
night were: Mr. Clay Browder and 
faintly. C. L. Tervooren and fam
ily, H. E. Haynes and family. Em
ory Ray and sister. Miss Irma 
Louise.

Next Sunday afternoon is regu
lar singing afternoon at McDaniel. 
The public Is invited to attend.

Union Grove
Mr. Julius Watkins of Macedonia J*"‘ ^ rk e y . of Macedonia

Mr. George Fife of Blake was a 
business visitor In the community
Recently.

Mrs. G. W. Cannon of l>ong 
Branch, and grandson. Truett 
B< sene. and granddaughter. Ruby

Saturday.
Jii nr j Clark of Carlsbad. New 

Mexico visited his aged father and
Otic r relatives here last week.

Mrs. Kula llardin and daughter.
Arm Ills of Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
visited her brother, Willie Lyons, minutes, and before 
an: tuinijy several days last week, i coll|,. r,.u< h h(nl 
. Cl .in Taliaferro and Albert Clark 
w ee  both on the sick list last 
We k
■ Since we comim-nced to write a 
bL rain has lallefl with good 
pro-tpects for more.

Mrs A. B. Owens ts spending 
•otio time with her daughter, Mrs.

W. I). Crothers Dies 
At Home In Brady

W. D. Crothers. pioneer West 
Texas citizen and bank »r, former 
resident of Brownwood. died at his 
home In Brady Monday afternoon
at a:4i» o'clock. A suden heart 
attack was the cause of -his death, 
Mr. Crothers expiring within a few 

medical aid

this neighborhood last

Try a Sack and See the Difference

[very sack guaranteed to ^ive satisfac
tion or your money refunded 

GET OUR PRICES ON FEED

[exas Flour and Feed Store
W. L. PETTY, Manager ✓

104 Center Avenue

McDaniel
comniunity was visited by 
rain Tuesday morning, 

list very much appreciated.
1.1 |... .... Loin this com-

sttpnd tpe rodeo at Bangs
gurday afternoon.
| |r• ■ , l - i  II i > spent Sill - 
night and Sunday in the 

he frl*nd. Miss Augusta

L  \ii, . . .  Tervooren

(A

spent several days last week in the 
home of their brother. Mr. Joe Ter- 
vooren, and family of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Teague and 
baby of Brownwood were guests In 
I be home of Mr Harvey Spivey and 
family Sunday

The social held at the McDaniel 
school house last Salurday night 
was well attended and enjoyed by 
all present.

Miss Lillie Haynes was the guest 
of her friend. Miss Augusta Brow-

InstlUiUofi)

E L P Y - S E L F

| TENTER IfiOit COLLIN

fROAST
, STEW MEAT

Sound meats

LT PORK 

(FAST BACON 

SHORN CHEESE

ITOES

Ter Found

Per Pound

Per Pound

Per Pound

Nngur l ured 
Sliced

Kraft'.
Per Pound

I’er Boxen

Ter Pound

6 c

6 c

9c

15c

15c

15c
5c

Willow Springs
The singing was enjoyed by ev

eryone Sunday. Among the visitors 
were W. T. McMurry and Andrew 
Stewart of Owens and Rev. Judson 
Prince of Blanket.

Miss Flossie Lappe is staying 
with relatives of Owens and attend
ing the singing school this week.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Holland and' 
children of Blackwell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Lappe from Fri
day until Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith of 
Stephenville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Porter Friday and Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bailey of 
McDaniel visited Mrs. Bailey's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. A. Smith
Monday.

Miss Lois Yantis of Snyder spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
NY. Heptinstall and children

The revival meeting closed Sun
day morniug. At 0:00 o'clock the 
same morning Brother Adams bap
tized the following: Crystal Lappe. 
Letha Smith. Gerald Caldwell and 
Burley and .Ralph Richmond.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Wells and 
son of Stephenville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Klhert Smith of Rising Star. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sides of Sydney and 
Mr. and Mrs Hicks Nalon of Ralls 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Porter

NV T. McMurry and Andrew 
Stewart of Owens spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lappe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lappe and 
family left Monday morning for
Oklahoma for several days' visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. Frank Stewart's brother 
and family from Oklnlioma visited 
them and Mr. and Mrs. Rube Bll- 
bry last week.

Miss Essie Blackmon of Blanket 
sp' nt several days last week with 
Bessie Blackmon and attended the 
meeting.

Mrs. Loyd Powers spent Monday
with her mother, Mrs. Man.' Soucey 
of Gap Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves left 
Monday morning for west Texas to 
spend several days visiting rela
tives.

BEANS I’er Pound 5c
'CKEYE PEAS Per Posad 3c
IN Prr Boren 

Pars 20c
TUCE 6c

IMP GREENS I’er Bnni'h 5c
* T  BUTTER 1 Pint 15c
WUT BUTTER 1 (Jimrt 27c

|ECANE sugar 10 Lbs.
(In S loth llae> 53c

m n g  POWDER WHITE KING 
1 1-4 Lb. 19c

W ig po w d er WHITE hiNL 
2 1.2 l . k 37e

lAL WHITE SOAP « LIANT 
BARS

and  e a r l y  coffee

Owens
A good rain fell here Tuesday 

morning. It will help some crops 
I anil stock water was very scarce 
in this section.

Meeting closed Sunday night at 
I Salt Creek. Baptizing was held on 
Mr. demon's farm on Salt Creek. 
Seven were baptized.

Several from here are attending 
the meeting at Pleasant Valley 
this week.

Miss .Nlyrle Bagly is reported on 
the sick list again this week.

Mrs. Rosie Woods and children 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Philo 
Stewart this week

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Edison of 
Brownwood were visiting relatives 
here Sunday
*Mr and Mrs. Sid Porter visited 

Tom and Genie Wilson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Smith moved 

lo Owens one day this week.
Those visiting in the home of 

Mrs. Ethel Alford Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patterson and 
Mrs. George Faulkner of Blanket, 
Mrs. Bertie Smith and son, Donn 
Weldon of Elouston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Thompson and children. 
Charline and Clotlle of Salt Creek.

Several from here were shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Dent Littlefield and 
children from Clement, Oklahoma, 
are visiting relatives here.

MIrr Louise Howe of Brownwood 
visited Miss Pauline Doogati Sun- 
day.

Mesdamea Mary Crockett, BertU 
Smith, Ethel AHord, Charles 
Thompson were visiting In Cisco 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Emerson 
and children of Cement. Oklahoma, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Armeal 
Pittman this week

Mrs. Bertie Smith and son. Don 
Weldon, o( Houston are visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. F. D. Fish of West Texas 
was visiting relatives here last 
week.

Several children from here are 
attending the singing schools ai 
Clio and Salt Creek. '

[ toasties 1 l.iirr» 
Pssfeage 10c

5 tea 1-4 l.b. l i e
W o  juice ; 3 Uhii,  

HEINZ 25c
Apple No. I fan 

Sliced or Crashed 8 * c
Wft PEAS 12Hc  |

Indian Creek
Miss Virginia Dunn of Brown- 

wood has been director of the 
young people In the Methodist re
vival.

Miss IJIIIan Bowden of flrown- 
woml spent Friday visiting Miss 
Barbara Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barnes of 
Childress have been visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Allison.

Miss Edith Hawthorne is visiting 
In the Pred Perry horns of Bangs.

Mr and Mrs. Josh Philen and 
children of Regancy spent Sunday- 
ill i hp home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs L. J. McCoy.

Mr and Mr* Deward Diton and 
daughter. Addle Mae, of Brown 
wood spent Sunday In the

HBH ' 4 H i m 1

The May school 
<&U>mlayl morning.

here were ready

opi Tied 
Most of the

for the
was In 
week.

Rev. Moore of Eastland county pui -1 
began a series of meetings at the bn
tabernacle Monday night Rev. Little Bennie Glenn Jesse is quite 
Moore Is of the Church of Christ sick at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mauldin an<f .Mr. F. M. L'rownover has t«k- n 
children of Littlefield s p e n t  advantage of the dry spell ami 
Thursday night with the family of completed two nice eartheru tanks, 
his uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miss Le.- Eila Howell entertain - 
Howeli. - ed i number of her friends at diu-

Mr. M. H. Taliaferro received a 
message Monday telling that a 
brother, E. J. Taliaferro, was to be 
burled at W ant His ninny friends 
sympathize with him.

net- after chtireh Sunday. They 
were Misses C'liffagene and Bsta- 
lem Valliant, Jeanette Lyons, Ja
net Patterson, Florene Willett and 
H oltine Owens.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, with 
Dr. John Potter. rector of Ht 
Johns Episcopal Church at Brown
wood officiating. Dr. Power was 
for many years rector of the Bra
dy Episcopal church, and was a 

this ‘ 'lose friend of Mr. Crothers.
Mr. Crothers was horn in Evans

ville. Ind.. February S. 1 .  and 
was 60 years of age at the time of 
his death. He came to West Tex
as from his northern home in 1842, 
and was engaged in the ranching 
business for a time, later coming 
to Brownwood where he was asso
ciated with Brooke smith in the 
establishment of a hank here. In 
1001 he returned to Brady and or- 

the Commercial Bank.

National Bank in 1807. Mr. Croth- , 
ers was active vice president o f1 
the bank at the time of his death

Mr. Crothers was prominent in
civic affairs in Brownwood 
Brady, and was widely knowu 
throughout this section. He was 
the first mayor of Brady when 
that town was incorporated Pre
viously he had served us a mem
ber of the city council at Brown- 
wood.

He is survived by his wife and 
three daughters. Mr- Marie Bran- 
nuni and Mrs. H. B Ogden of Bra
dy and Mrs. M. C. Wolfe of Dallas.

Bring: us your produce* 
-w e need it. looney’s.

We now sell Fresh 
Roasted Coffee a s 
cheap as 3 lbs. for 19t\ 
Looney’s.

Until June, 38i7, there hadn't 
been an eclipse of the sun. in Eng
land, since 1724 and there will not 
be another until 1898.

City Fish Market
Ere«b

TROUT — PAT f'ISII 
I1FII SN NITER — SHRIMP

."JM Center

rzan i/.o(1

WHI T E & LONDON

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

firestone
E X T E A
V A LU E

EDITION

E X T R A ! E X TR A !

Money Saving
Tiresfone

EXTRA
VALUE

EDITION

Mid-Summer Clearance 
August 16

TO

August 26T h e
W o r l d ’ s

T i r e *  BUY N O W  —  SAVE MONEY!
REMEMBER —  Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires hold all 

world records on road and track for Safety,  Speed, Mileage

M R. C A R  O W N E R !
A Mcssape: Otir stork is heavier than usual at 

this time o f year, due lo our desire lo proierl \ou 
against advancing prices. Another lire and luhe 
advance expected shortly. Come in NOW while 
we have all sizes and types.

V O I R  FIRE STO N E  DEAI.ER.

L i b e r a l  T r a d e - I n  A l l o w a n c e

and Endurance.
Drive in today -w e’ll save you money and serve you better.

THE NEW T ire$ lo tte
SUPER OLDFiELD TYPE

Built to equal all first line standard brand tires in quality, 
construction and appearance, but lower in price— another 
Firestone achievement in saving money for ear owners.

lord.............
C hevrolet__

4 50-81 - J S 7 . 1 0
fo rd ...............
C h evro let____
Plymouth___

4.75-19 $ 7 . 5 5
Nash..
Essex-------------

5 00-20 | $ 8 . 3 5

Bn irk ___ __
Chevrolet.....
F ord --------------
Nash........—
Plym outh
R ock n e  __ -

5.25-18 3
$9.00

S tu d ebakrr _
A u b u rn ......

5.50-1 g
Other Size* I'rnportionntrh Lot.

:} l Q . t 5 i
J

B
U
Y

3 LINES of 
TIRF.S

w ith

T t r i i f o n e
NAME and 

GUARANTEE

%  Built w'lk SwP*r'or 
■■J \ Qualify and

\ Construction 
; f  Yet Priced

i f  v J a* LOW as
 ̂ | Special Brandi

*  j and Mail Order
AVV- ■•/ T i „ .

m
f i r e s t o n e

OLDFIELD TYPE

j Chevrolet. 1 4,50̂ 1 • 6 .3 0
Ford____\

i Chevrolet.. l BJL «*|| ! Pljmoi.th |
. A -b ....lN «___

l,8S-*0 •7*4S

Rtslek___ )
Cbe*rol«t.( A
E f c z P 9 1 95.13-11 )

Auburn—.
StudehY_

5.50-1 ir f * f .• >
Other 5<SW Proportionately Tote

f i r e t t o n e
SENTINEL TYTf

f i r e i f o N t
COURIER TYPE

Chevrolet _ 
4.50-11

d » S . 6 «  ^ r b : l * * ‘ 7<
- B um*  n

* 6 . 6 5

uuirs-----s
C h e v ro le t  J

f i f e } * * *Roctane__ 1S.fl-Ii /______
Other SioM Proportionalchr Lota

f^ 3 h 1 * B .4 B
Fort 1 _

. * 4 .X |
4 JO-tl J

r j
( herrolet ,
, 4.40-11 )

Wood__ j

m " " ,  * 4 . 6 5
4.7J-1* 1

. J

N
O
W

J *
/ Spark Pities 

Made and 
Guaranteed 

hv
I I RES I GN E. 
Double test

ed and sealed 
acainst pow
er leakasre.

58c Each in sets

F i r e s t o n e  b a t t e r i e s
PRICES AI>\ VNCINC,

\N c have just been noti
fied we may expect a rise 
shortly.
Extra power and built-in
fcalures give longer life 
and are more dependable. 
Extra jMiHrr and built-in fea
ture* give longer life and arc 
more dependable.

AS LOW j l O  Exchange 
AS O ,  Price

THE 6 S ew
?lrt*fO*C SEALTYTE

L ea k p ro o f  TUBE
Most car owners do net realitc that 

tegular tubes arc porous and gradually 
lose air. Firestone Scaltytw Tubes 
are manufactured by a process which 
makes them “ leakproof.”  The rubber 
is “ sealed”  against air Inst*-—the rub
ber valve stem is vulcanized info the 
tube. Constant inflation of tires is not 
necessary. Mileage is increased.

Our Stock: Is 
Fresh and 
Complete.

No matter what size 
you u*e we have it.

SPECIAL

W eath erp roo f 
T ie r  Cer 

T»P
Protect your 

c a r  t o p  w i t h  
Kirestonrlligh- 
Test T op  Dress
i n g .  I t  l a s t s  
longer, is easy 
*° apply and 
* h * * * J e l black 
flossy finish.

10-Day
Special

T l  r e s t o n e
LIQUID 

CLEANER 
and POLISH

Cleans as it polishes 
— will not scratch 
or mar finish.

6 8
1 Pi.
Can

E X T R A  SPECIAL
1— 7 oz. Firestone Polish W a x ........................................... 50c
] — 12 oz. Firestone Automobile C leaner........................... 50c
1— y2 pt. can Firestone Top D ressing................................40c

FIRESTONE EXTRA VALUE, AUGUST 
SPECIAL, COMPLETE__________

98e — New Car Appearance!

>H S l TjKk I I I E  ^ F I R E S T O N E  F A C T O R Y  A T  C E N T U R Y

HI-SPEED TIRE and BATTERY
4fa Center Avenue
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Ready-to-wear- A  Good Buy
td «»n re ' »re  Jg .t Itrglnnln gto he M t  In K<«*.v«t».W «gr—tfe* 
.a m iu rr fnrek. Him are left nnw living »uld at ( <mt and h*l«w — 
w ill limk |lk«- a r ra l lire  *alv whvii <nin|>»r«-d to n r\t »Bininrr’,  
p rlre v—It w ill pay h.ind-onu'l) to look *vv r the d re .'V .
non lo-lnu <-lvar<'*
UAKk (W LORS-a l>n lu*t tall <lre'*e« at W to AS that Hold 
an Mali a* «t».
I M.H | HI 1,0 K* - 'Ilk. flat rropo' at W.!*" that Hold a ' high an
»!«.
Lai v FKOI'h* a Ion 'Ixr* In Mrlng lare». rmhroldorrd, vyv- 
lot* at <2.#*- i aim- to
EVENING FKtM KS—JnM a ton, all »n«od -lyln*, that iro at 
aroand *i.9i.
XIBGKN’ FKtM h*—Some orirandlo 'l«»  12 1-2 to II 1-2 dre.svii 
that ran hr had non at *1.!* and up.
HOI Hi: FKtM kH —
A ton diTHHO' Irtt that arr clearing at ........... ......  I4r
A larger aroap finer frorkn at onlj .......... .................  * ht

(Thin ho air quality nlll hr d2 la nrar tatarr.i 
Nelly I ton aronp 'iiwnirr ntylr* to *4 for ......  .........  *1.9*

Buy Summer Cottons
VoIIth. din It It h. etr- Sir to 2*r .................— ............ - ........ I*r
VoIIth. dial it ir H. etc, Sir to S9r Ah'
Am fan! prints dark f law , fall d j l f*  —  2ir
Hoistrd prints ph)iir prints fall pattrrn> -------- . .  - **r
and Sir -and Ittana ! rrpr« at ttttr.
Wide nalr pk|ar. hrona, hlark. na*y, at ................---
II Stripod and plain rtorfaM llnra..................................

( | H  KIM. \BOlT Ml HANll B MiH
*1. * 1.211 and * U ‘J hand hng. . . . ------

t LFVKIMi t.K O ir WOMEN'S HIT*
To *i *al#r» *1 to * i talar* ------ ---------- ------- - ................ 79r

( I E  IKING 6B O rr BOVS’ V \SH HI ITS 
I to i  nlars hay for next year — — ----------S*r. Ittr, and «*r

(LEAKING SIBBER BRIEFS. HESH 
•I All ollh Man.lnc nr*h brief. a t ................. - ........... — ***

Buy Mens Summer Suits
* i Wa»h »altH for non. nhltr. muffled. *eer*nrher . *2^U
Fra *I».M* Troplral weight*. a pM*up af -------------  *9J*i
Bra** Wa»h Troa»rrs oar group to rlrar . .  ... -----------  t**r
A frn horn* Wa.h Pants EnglNh 'hurt* nt 7Sc an d ............»*<•

(LEAKING BI VS St BBFR STRAWS 
Sailor' at 7*r-One rronp liner hal« a t -------------

i l r
7*r

«9r

THE STORE FOB AIL THE PEO PLE

Early High Notes
■ _____

A good rain fell here this (Tues
day» morning and looks at noon 

| today as If we were going to get 
* more aud we hope we do.

Among the sick folks of our rom- 
mimity are Mr. N B. Graham and 
Mr J. W. Vernon. We hope they 
will hoth be better soon.

The revival closed at Stepps 
Greek hore last Sunday night with 
only one addition to the church, 
that being Mrs. Alford Routh.

A  funeral was had at Jenkius 
Springs Tuesday, (be 15th, it be
ing Mrs. M P. I Perry) Middleton, 
formerly Miss Edna Tabor, who 
before and after marriage had liv
ed in this community for years. 
She was the daughter of Cnde Syl 

I and Aunt Mary Tabor, who lie 
I sleeping in this same sacred spot. 
She died at her home at Miles, 
Texas, after bel^g sick since the 

I fourth day of July. She had an 
attack of ptomaine poison on that 
day and nad never gotten over It. 
She -aas a sweet disposltioned 
Ghrmtian woman and was loved by 
all who knew her. She is surviv
ed hy her husband, four sons. 
Grover. Bud. Lawrence and Bill, 
and by two daughters, all married, 
and by seven grandchildren, also 
two brothers. John, of Stephen- 
ville and George of Waurika. Okla
homa. and by one sister. Mrs Sea
man Jones of Waurika. Oklahoma 
Sh« was an old time friend of the 
writer who together with the en
tire community mourn with the 
loved ones over thetr loss. Funer
al services were conducted at 

! Miles and a short service was con- 
I eluded here by her nephew. Edgar 
! I -ancaster. of San Antonio and 
( Brother W I. Newton. The Lacy 
! funeral directors of Miles had 
I charge of the body and were as- 
| stated here by Mr. Tucker, of the 
Mitcham funeral home. Thanks a 

| lot to Mr .Mitcham for sending out 
a teut for the people to work un- 

j der digging the grave while It was 
raining

Bernice Flowers has returned 
home after a trip with Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Flowsrs of three days 
to Killeen. San Antonio and Elgin. 
She reports a most wonderful time.

Visitor in the home of Mrs. Kln- 
nie Tote last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mason and daughter. 
Estelle. Mr. and Mrs Bud Rhone, 
all of Brownwood. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cull Earp and Mr. and Mrs 
Joe f ’hrane of the community. They 
met there to honor John Cain who 
is visiting here from New Mexico 
with his sisters, Mrs. Cole. Mason 
and Rhone. Aftne lunch was 
spread at noon time and plenty of 

| ice cream was had in the after
noon.

Pinkney Eaton and daughter. 
Flora Lena, of Arlington visited 
here last week from Friday until

Sunday. wood. She Is survived by three
Two new teachers were employ sons. Maurice, Morton and Rob- 

••d for the school last Saturday ert. one daughter, Miss Elizabeth, 
They were Ira Funderburk, ono of all of Brownwood.
our home boys, whom wc hope to 

| be very proud of Rome day. anti 
Miss laittle Easly of BrBownwootl 

1 for our home economics teacher

The revival of th» Church of 
Christ Is now In progress at the 
newly erected tabernacle. Clem 
W. Hoover of Goldthwaite is doing

She seems to be a very promising the preaohing and Clarence Boles 
deserving young girl. She is a of Gordon is directing the singiug. 
niece of Mrs. Glidden Wilson el Good crowds are attending. Come 
Brownwood. I and enjoy these Bible services.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wyatt of u,aner on ,he Krouml Sumlay 
Whlteiand and three children art Mr. an<* Mrs. °  R- Mitchell of 
here for a visit and have one 0I Telephone arrived here Monday to 
their children under treatment of *pend their vacation at the home 
Doctor Homines. of Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Duncan and M”  John *  »*r- Mltetoll
daughter, Mrs Ardiff Barues will resume his duties In the school
her two little dsughters. mill. Ht Uail*‘y Bonbaa‘ lu 
Marle aud DeLorls June of Brown - 1 *>er’
wood spent Sunday here with Mr Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Morris and 
and Mrs. Charlie Murphy. Other two little boys of Brownwood spent 
visitors in Ihe Murphy home were Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D ew ey 
Mrs. Murphy’s son. Oscar George Smith. •
and wife of Brookesmith * Mr. and Mrs Alien Lovelace

Mr and Mrs Bill Harris af spent the week-end visiting the i
Trickham attended the Middleton «  fa™l,y ,at BfrOW" '
funeral at Jenkins Springs Tues wo^  “ nd ,he 8611 LovetaCe ,an,‘ ly I 
day afternoon. | « Mercury.

Mrs. W. A. Burn of X.amboauga. I 
Philippine glands, who has been I 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Nellie j 
Malone, all summer le/t Tuesday) 
for Van Horn to spend a while

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Graham who 
live four miles south of Brown 
wood spent the week-end her. 
with hts brother, Jesse and family

M"  T.‘  J '\ llllan” ,nn who with'her "sister.'"Mrs. "j" k"  Bean.A I isoailair / .r I« —. ...«... I. __i ____

H & H  Store
Phone 172 West of Square We Deliver

2 5  lb . s a c k  P U R E  C A N E  S U G A R , in c lo th  b a g  - - $ 1 .2 3  

1 0  lb . s a c k  P U R E  C A N E  S U G A R , in c lo th  b ag  - 4 9 c

8 Giant Bars Soap 25c No. 2 PEAS 10c

Qt Jar Salad Dressing 25c 3 Cans No. 2 Corn 25c

Quart Jar Mustard .. 15c Big 4 Soap Flakes 35c

81bs. Shortening[ A ny Brand 6 5 c
6 oz. Snuff (any brand) 30c 
All 5c Tobacco, 6 for 25c 
Post Toasties 10c

Fresh Eggs, dozen 10c 
Gallon Cane Syrup 45c

SLICED BREAD W h ite  o r W h o le  W h e a t 6 C

48 lb. Sack Guaranteed 
Flour $1.50 20 lb. Sack Cream Meal 40c

24 lb. Sack Guaranteed
Flour 81c 10 lb. Sack Cream Meal 25c

48 lb. Sack GLADIOLA, the washed wheat Flour $1.70
24 lb. Sack GLADIOLA, the washed wheat Flour 89c

Tax Paid
SALE ON ALL WHITE SWAN PRODUCTS

MARKET SPECIALS
No. 1 Salt Pork, lb. 10c 
Longhorn Cheese, lb. 16c 
Beef Roast 6c 
Pork Sausage 16c 
Sliced Bacon — we slice it, 15c 
Pork Chops, lb. 12l+c

Steak, good cuts, 3 lbs for 25c 
S Stew Meat, per pound 5c 
j Round or Loin Steak 10c 

Pork Roast 8c 
! Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. 14c 
j Ground Veal, per pound 8c

**' Week and 8UB Iwfore sailing for home about Sep- tained a broken hip. was brought ,(.mh€r |g. while here Mrs Burn
frOD! * >"l,,u l ° “  *•»' superintended the remodeling of

r.nf a^ a? d, ,w th the h*“lp o t  ■ ho* her mother’s house making It very
w  a . u i V l " ' ?  J r0m  cosy and attractive.Nevada Holcomb she is being cared
for nicely at the home of her M,8I! Mashhurn spent the |
daughter. Mrs. Emerson Mrs. Cle- we‘‘k' en<J wUh Mi8S A,line 
one Haynes has been engaged to *ace-
assist In caring for her. Her many Charles White and friend. Bridge | 
friends were sorry to hear of her j Dunham, of Ixis Angeles. Miss Ani- i 
accident. ta White. Mrs. Mildred Roberts.

Seaman Jones of Waurika. Ok- “ “ d Miss Evelyn Reeves were the 
lahoma. was here Tuesday to at- guests for supper at the Wilmeth 
tend the funeral of Mrs.’ Middle home Thursday, 
ion. His wife's sister, Mae. war ( leone Haynes and Joyee Love- 
not physically able to make the lace ate supper with Erline Day 
trip, she not having been very well ' Sunday.
'° r 8“ * *  t‘me , S‘‘“ T n ' aS Kot11* ' Mrs. Ernest Martin and son and 

Pf" '1 the night In Brownwood dsughler of Big lake are visiting
l Me i uc e her brother. Lem Egger, aud fam-Jone, and wife, and return home and attending the meeting, 
weanestiay. Mr unJ Mrg ga„ oe anJ luUt.
oheii «ti ""if aLfwIC*J5«t|,jr̂ i0* '1*° •u’y* of Indian Creek attendedere her T . Middleton fun ,.hlIrch here Sunda), b hhr  7, ar’ * be n* h*r W. A. Whlttenburg had for guests 

"t  k , «• i. I over the week-end his brother
, ? * Tabor of Ua^rika at Kraak Whitten bur#?, of Sweetwater

Tuesday** "  * *‘8'*r htT r “ nd a nephew, Thomas Whltten-
■'!r*. ^ " n'ev Co,« returned horn- '"^ton Russell stuck a nail lu his with her brother. John Cain, fo hts l foot la8t Wl.ek Md h)ul ,0 ^  tak.

wee7 vt.« ,ree*h ° * "> to the doctor but is getting
Z Z  e h * *  k"  80“ * and (along all right nowsome of her ortier brothers. Ntr and Mr*. Charlie Roberts

L * ’ L’/  ■■ d8°n- ^ r  and grandson. Charles Stanleyry, and daughters. Lorene and An- ,tobartI1> ate dtnaer with Mr. and
vun ot. K°,“ e.. Ken,ucky ,or a Mrs. F. R. Reid Sunday after! visit with relatives. ,.hurci,.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Earnest have Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder and 
returned ot their home in the Rio c hildren and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin I
Grande Valley after a visit here Hanna and children of Oakland are j 
wjth Mr and Mrs Phillip Ander- attending the revival here, 
son and other relatives Miss Evelyn Mashburn took sup-|

Lee Vestal and sister. Jewell, of per with Miss Alline Lovelace 
Arlington have been visiting rela- Sunday evening, 
lives and friends here. - Mt. and Mrs. Dtck Williams and

Mrs. Charles King receive* • a 4aughter of Springfield. Mo., are 
message from Dallas Tuesday nooa T*»‘ti08 Mr. and Mrs. Jack WII- 
Btating that her 20 year old neph- , „  , _  _  . .
ew. Doris Hughes, had died the^-af .-Mr and Mrs. J. F Bateman and
from typhoid fever, an illness Af 
only ten days. Charles King. Jr., 
his brother. Frank, and his sister.
Mrs. Audrey Parker, and their un
cle Frank Staley, left Immediately 
to attend the funeral Wednesday.

A revival meeting will begin at 
Anderson Saturday night, the 19th, 
conducted by Brother Oliver of 
Austin.

Mrs, Minnie Jameson left Wed
nesday morning for San Antonio in 
response to a message that her 
brortter-i-law, Mr. Stevenson, was 
very 111.

Jack Fatnbrnugh left Monday 
morning for Lamesa, where he will 
be engaged in work for a while.

Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M. L. Harris

Miss Amanda Baker of Gap 
Creek is attending singing school 
at this place.

Mr. Jim Sanders and family of 
Woodland Heights spent Sunday In 
the home of W. G. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cobb and 
family visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sed Adams

Messrs. Marvin Petross and Joe 
Ashley are teaching a ten days 
singing school here. Quite a num
ber are attending.

Misses Juanita and Olene Burns. 
Myrtle Doss. Stella Bramlet. Ed
na Snider, Velma Townsend and 
Annie Opal Rodgers. Messrs. Joe 
Townsend. Charles Stewart and 
Will Townsend were visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Cobb Friday.

Misses Annie and Catherine Hin
son are visiting their sister. Mrs. 
Moore, at Comanche this week

Miss Rctn Scott visited Miss An
nie Opal Rodger Sunday

Miss Beatrice Stewart spent Fri
day afternoon with Miss Margaret 
Dunn.

Mrs. J. D. Rodgers gave her hus
band a surprise birthday party 
Monday night Those present were 
Misses Mabel and Clois Harris. 
Reta Scott. Annie Opal Rodgers, 
Velma Townsend; Messrs. Clyde 
Scott. Lowell Chambers. Charles 
and Weldon Stewart. Otis Harbor, 
Hollis and Howard Rodgers. Paul 
Hinson. Joe Townsend, Marvin 
Harris, Homer and Richard Mitch
ell and Silas Hinson; Mesdames 
M. L. Harris. Maudle Rodgers and 
Yanee Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Page and 
daughter, Mary Alphene of Big 
Springs are visiting Mrs. Page's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cobb.

Miss Edna Snider of Antioch 
spent a few days last week with 
Velma Townsend.

The Methodist meeting will be
gin at Greens Chapel Friday night. 
Rev. Barnes of May will do the 
preaching.

Mr. T. F Stewart and Rev. Bry
ant ot May spent Saturday night 
with Mr. C. W. Stewart aud fam
ily.Mrs Ella Green of Eldorado is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. W. B Ton- 
gate.

Mr. Glenn Hughes is visiting his 
aunt. Mrs Bird, at Bend.

Miss Robbie Thomas spent Sun
day with Miss Helen Henderson

Mrs. Grace Burns and sons. Wil
liam and Ted. of Fori Worth are 
visiting relatives at this place.

Mr. and Mrs Dent Ltttlefield and 
children of Oklahoma are visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefield 
and daughter. Jewel, of Owens, and 
Mr and Mrs J. O. DePriest and 
daughter. Annie Jo, of Brownwood 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
T. J. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Longley of 
Brownwood attended church here 
Sunday night.

D H P B N D A B L R  ........... b tS P A S h A b b K  ..........  it w a s h ,

To men of Brownwood 
who don't want to make 
the same mistake twice.

If you made the mistake of not sellj 
before the market went down . . . .  do 
make another by not buying before] 
goes up.

Everything you wear is advancing 
price. You can buy clothing.. .shirts! 
underwear . . .  hosiery. . .  hats ... a gr 
deal cheaper now than if you wait un 
October........yes, or even September, j

These prices will be pretty attra 
looking a month from now . . . .  simq 
because they’ll be as rare as orchids.

Broadcloth Shirts $1.00
Shirts and Shorts 25c to oOc 
dood Sox 25c
Felt Hats $2.45 up

Ebony
Mrs. Elmer Hutchinson, widow 'if 

Dr G. W. Hutchinson, who died at 
Brownwood Saturday, wag buried 
beside her husband here Sunday 
afternoon Funeral services were 
held at the Central Methodist 
Church. Brownwood. but a hoet of 
friends awaited the funeral party 
at the cemetery here. A few son^s 
were sung and a long procession 
passed the flower-decked casket to 

I view the form of her whom they 
' had loved. Mrs. Hutchinson came 
here a bride and lived here many 

j years before moving to Brown*

Local Option—
(Continued from page 1.)

1

i era of the petition on election day 
j is not explained in the court rec- 
j ords.

Zephyr mustered up a dry peti- J tion and the court ordered an elec- 
| tion on June 15. 1901. bdt prohibi- 
, tion was defeated, the rote being 
50 for local option, to 76 against, 
and Zephyr remained wet.

County Votes Dry.
Then came the next county-wide 

teat, on September 15, 1905. when 
Brown county definitely and per
manently. until this year at least, 
became legally dry. The election 
that year brought out the largest 
vote ever cast to that date in this 
county, and prohibition carried by 
a vote of 1241 to 1108.

The final county-wide election 
was three years later, when oppon
ents of prohibition presented an
other petition to the court and an 
election was called for 8eptemb*r 
15, 1906. But the wets could mus
ter only one vote more than they 
had polled at the earlier election, 
und prohibition established a def
inite supremacy In the rounty. The 
vote was 182* to 1109.

Prohibition then became a dor
mant tsaue for a quarter of a cen
tury In Brown county, to be re
vived thla week with the filing of 
a petition with the commissioners 
court requesting another county- 
w^de test August 26. 1*23.

children, Joe aud John Robert, and 
Mrs. Mattie Abdlll of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end at the Wilmeth 
home and attended the meeting. 
Mr. Batemnu was principal of the 
summer Session of the Fort Worth 
public schpols just closed. He and 
Mrs. Bateman and Mrs. Abdill left 
Monday to kpend thetr vacation tn 
the mountains of New- Mexido. Joe 
and John Rdbert remained at the 
Wilmeth ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Honea of 
Brow nwood and Mrs. Bettis of May 
were among the number who at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Hutchin
son here Sunday. Mrs. Bettis once 
taught In our schools We knew 
her then as Mrs. Letty Hooper.

W. M. Clements, Mrs. W. H. 
Reeves. 8. H Reeves. Mrs. John R. 
Briley and Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Cawyer attended the school meet 
at Brownwood Wednesday. August 
9th.

A good shower feel here Tues
day morning.

Perfume is worn in the ears hy j 
Negrito girls of the Philippines; j 
the perfume is placed in a rolled 
cloth and inserted in the split lobe 
of the ear.

Garner - Alvis Co.'
“T1IP. nFPfN D M lI.K  jrn iR r"

Salt Creek
The revival meeting at this 

place closed Sunday night. There 
were eight additions to the church; 
seven were baptized and one joined 
by letter. There were also three 
others converted. Large crowds at
tended each service. Rev. Edmond 
Early did the preaching.

Mrs. Yance Wiley and children 
Eugene and Nelda Ruth, of Wll- 
low^Spring^^utent^Monda^^nd

Brownwood’*
Greatest Entertainment 

COMING—
TWO GREAT SHOWS

Saturday H H
King of Jazz

With
Paul Whiteman, John Roles, 
Bing (Tosby, America’s Person- 

nitty Girl.— Musical
SONG and DANCE 

Monday — Tuesday
AI GI HT 21-22 

It’s Here
“College Humor”

With
Bing Crosby

George Barn, an* Oracle Allen, 
Richard Aden, Jack Oakle an* 

Ox Ron* Co-Eds.

COMING 8 25-2*
Show Boat Minstrels 

ON 8TAGE
15 PERS05 

20 — PEOPLE -  M

Friday And Saturday
At our store you will find Bargains in food all over the place.] 
We are asking the people who can to buy now and save.

48 lb. Sack Cake Flour $1.80 >10 lbs. Red Potatoes
24 lb. Sack Cake Flour 95c

20 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar 98c
10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar 50c

10 Bars White Laundry
Soap, a real buy 25c

Quart Sour Pickles 15c

Large size Chipso Flakes,
the package 15c

3 Meal Coffee—No better cof-
fee, in a one pound pkg. 18c

Small Gold Dust, 2 pkgs. • 5c

2 Cans Cooking Salmon 25c

Bulk Tea — Orange Pekoe,
1 lb. package 35c

2 Pint Jars Home-made
Dewberry Jelly 25c

|2 lbs. Dairy Maid Baking 
Powder *

10c size Free
23c

3 Cans Country Gentleman 
Corn 25c

2 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes 15

Pork and Beans, can

20 lb. Sack Meal

Mother’s China Oats

White Swan Soda,
4 1-lb. Packages

6 Boxes Matches

3 Packages 5c Salt 10c

10 lbs. Ice Cream Salt 

2 Large Bottles Catsup

Palm Olive Soap

PHONE 
6 6 9 HARLOW&SOI

- A ' * i f

Fisk 
1503 and


